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Wednesday^ November 7th, 3 p.m.
North Saanich Service Club —  
‘BURLESQUE’ ENTERTAINMENT 
and DA  NGING I N TH E E VENING '
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
- In th e  area  th a t  the  “R e v ie w ” c o v e rs  th e r e  are over  
i ’oon ^'onnd n um bers  d iv ided  a s  f o l lo w s :  S id n ey ,  
. ’n o ,  Saanich  P en in su la  o u ts id e  o f  S id n ey ,  
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Is land s in th e  Gulf, 3 ,000 .  T h is  en t ire  t er r ito ry  is, 
one h un dred  p e r c e n t  E n g lish -speak ing ,  an  in te l l ig e n t  c lass
° J g r a d e  m erch and ise  a n d  o th er  g ood s ,  s to ck s  
and b ond s o f  r e a l m e r i t .  The “ R e v ie w ” r e a c h e s  a lm o st  all.
A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  L IN E
AVIien in iiec'd o f  a n y l l i in g  in the ])r inting l in e  drop in or  
w rite  to the ‘‘B e v io w ,' ’ ISidncy, B.C., and tell us y o u r  needs.  
V e I'layc a v.'cll-equijijwd p lant fo r  d o in g  all k inds o f  c o m ­
m ercial p rin ting  and o a r  prices arc  reason ab le .  Gur job  
p rin t in g  busiae.ss h as  increased  o ver  one luindrod p erc en t  
d uring  tile past  three  ,\ear's. O ur cu s to m e rs  k eep  coming-  
back regu lar  and are  v id l  p leased  w ith  our work. W rite  us.
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w a yP rep arations  are  w e l l  under  
■ fo r  the  b ig  e v e n t  n e x t  w eek  -  
“ Country F a ir  and B a z a a r ” to be 
held in the  N orth  S aan ich  S ervice  
Club R o o m s on W ed n esd a y ,  N o v e m ­
ber 7th , a t  3 ' p.m.
i There w il l  be  s ta l ls  con ta in in g  
presents f o r  everj-one— m other , dad, 
sister and B u d d y ,  to  sa y  n o th in g  o f  
; uncle and a u n t  in  th e  Old Country.
: Articles,  u s e f u l  and orn am en ta l,  w il l  
be, found in  th e  p la in  a n d  fa n c y  work  
stalls, th e  “ V illage-  P u m p ” v/ill k e  
much in ev id e n c e ,  an d  those  w ith  a 
sweet; to o th  w ill  , find th e  candy sta ll  
well laden. T h e  h o m e-cook in g  sta ll
Mr. A . H ar v ey  o f  th e  Local Meat. | 
M a rk et  h as  n o w  u n d er  con stru ct ion  j 
an a b a tto ir  on his p roperty  on t h e '  
E a s t  R oad  n e a r  w h e r e  the"'old one  
w as lo ca ted .  T h is  s la u g h te r  house  is 
b e in g  b u ilt  by Mr. A . W . J o n es  and  
will be r e a d y  f o r  u se  ab o u t  th e  end  
o f  n e x t  w ee k .  I t  w il l  be u p-to-date  
tn e  in e v e r y .r e s p e c t  an d  w il l  fu lly  com nly  
he w ith  a ll  p rov in cia l  regu la tion s .
O ver ? 2 ,0 0 0  has j u s t  been  sp en t  in 
r e c o n d i t io n in g  the  burner  a t  the  
S id n e y  L u m b e r  Co.’s  p lant .  T h e  im ­
p ro v ed  b u rn er  is n o w  ab le  to h and le  
will b e  s to ck ed  w i t h  so m e  o f  the  m o st  fr o m  m ill  ey e n  up to th e  in-
i.de lec tab le  cookirig f r o m  the  cu is in es  creased  a m o u n t  th e  greater; produc-
SSiat-
o l . t l ie  d istr ic t ,  w h i le  t h e  "A rt S ta l l” 
t  will; b e t a  b o w e r  o f  lo v e l in ess .  The  
'children’s s ta l l  w il l  c o n ta in  art ic les  
made so le ly  b y  th e  y o u n g ster s .  '
The . b azaar  . w i l l  be  :opened a t  3 
o ’clock and a t  4 o ’clock  there  w ill  be  
' a -con cert  prog-ram; con s is t in g  o f  
songs, d an ces ,  r e c i ta t io n s  and drill 
by the ch ild fen .,  ■ A f t e r h o o n  te a  w ill  
•bd ser-ved,: a lso  a cpld .m e a t  supper,  
and ice  cream — y u m ! y u m ! t  ;
The e v e n in g  w i l l  be; giyeri over to  
.a , gen era l-  b u r le sq u e  en ter ta in m en t,  
both ins ide th e  ha ll  and in th e  
grounds, th is  to  be fo l lo w ed  by  
dancing. I t  w il l  be f u n  fo r  all, and  
all for fu n ,  so k e e p  t h e  date  in m ind,  
W ednesday e v e n in g  n e x t — Nov. 7th.
MEETING FOR
FRIDAY NIGHT
Mr. F. L. M cN eil ,  w h o  is in charge  
of the p o u ltry  se rv ic e  d ep a rtm e n t  o f  
Buckerfield’s Limited,' V ancouver ,  
’ Will again  v i s i t .S i d n e y  an d  address  a 
m eeting  o f  all w ho are  in terested  in 
poultry. H is  la s t  a d d r ess  w as  both  
in teresting  and in s tru c t iv e  and w a s  
very m uch a p p rec ia ted  by those  w h o  
attended.
Mr. M cN eil  is n o t  a sa lesm an. H e  
has b een  e n g a g e d  b y  B u ck erfie ld ’s 
Ltd, fo r  th e  p ast  five y e a r s  to tak e  
the fu ll  r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f  k eep in g  
their f e e d s  up to the. h ig h e s t  s ta n d ­
ard o f  q u a l i t y ; a lso  to  in stru ct  users  
of them h o w  to g e t  th e  b e s t  and m ost  
economical re su lts ,  b o th  by proper  
feeding and care  o f  p ou ltry  in g e n ­
eral. ■
To do th is  he  sp en ds a  large part o f  
his t im e g o in g  ab o u t  to  the different  
localities w h ere  B u ck er f ie ld ’s fe e d s  
: a r e ’sold , g iv in g  ta lks to  a ssoc ia t ions  
and m e e t in g s  o f  pou ltrym on . In this  
way th e y  have  a b e t te r  chance o f  
helping on e  a n o th er  in so lv ing  an y  
problem th a t  m a y  ar ise  and also r e ­
ceive the  b en efit  o f  h is  25  y e a r s ’ e x ­
perience in p ou ltry  serv ice  work.
,; ^The p ou ltry  in d u stry  is destined  
to become one, o f  the m ain industries  
o f  B.C. and th e  S aan ich  P en in su la  
cannot bo b ea ten  as  a p ou ltry-ra is in g  
lociility so that,  w ith  the Poultry-  
men's C o-op erative  A ssoc ia t ion  well  
; on Its w a y ,  w e  can look  for
■ V
I ic t  a g r e a t  - »
d ea lm o re  in te r e s t ;h e in g  taken in th is  . to g e th er  oti
■ cliBiriet fo r  p oultry .  V ; . '
; Start a t  8 p.m. .St. r-Ji'/nbeib .
tomorrow (F r id ay ,  Nov,. 2nd) o t  .
;liWe.s]t)5' I la l l ,  OU; T  ̂ 1̂** ,
ahdi ju d g in g  by . the  la s t  one a good  
-'attendance ia a n t ic ip a te d .  ' .L;
.DONATIONS T 0 
!HALL^FlIiTARE
, Tha. r e g u la r  m o n ti i ly  , m ee tin g  o f  
; ilio B r o w n ie  Assochiticni w as hold on 
Tuofulay w ith  a good  a tten d an ce ,  A  
. goiid r e p o r t .w a s  g iven  o f  the progress  
. being m ade in the renovatin g , o f  the  
pi'W hall, and it  is h oped  that  within  
tlie n e x t  f e w  w e e k s  th a t  it will bo 
roialy for  the  m e o t in g s  o f  the Guides  
and Bcouts. T h e T o x  II from  V ic ­
toria have  h elped  very  m uch  with the  
work and f o l lo w in g  i« a lint o f  fur-  
thor donatioiiM rece iv ed  which have  
helped con.«itdera.l.ily w ith  the recon -  
atnietion o f  the  Intilding!—-
Merchnndlhij and J.abor — - Mr, II. 
Douglas, Mr, Wpi. .Lane, Mr. McKilli-  
can, Mr. (Shade, Mr, C.. Barkor,  
Cash— - Mr. H. Hohort*!, Mr, .1, 
Wemysa, Mr. (3. C. Wcmynn, Mr. 
Buichart, Mr. Vie. Gmidard, Mr, Lyle,  
■ M,., (3. A . Cmhrrm.' Mr. Hollamh;.  
3 Mr, Tlarvoyi and 'lA F riend,"
The m ootin g  adjo iirnod  h op in g  to  
: raeet n e x t  w eok  in i tlus n c w  quarters.
New Abattoii*
F ive  Gents per copy'
MILLBURNER
CiOii c-i the  sawmiiisns prociucmg. i 
NEW, PIPIN G  .'.V
R e c e n t ly  q u ite  an u n d er tak in g  in ■ 
th e  la y in g  o f  1 ,3 0 0  f e e t  o f  p ip ing  on 
th e  w a te r l in e  o f  th e  S id n ey  L um ber  
Go. h as b e e n  ’ com p leted .  The b usi­
n e ss  o f  th is  com p an y  k ee p s  r ig h t  on j 
g r o w in g  an d  -more p rod uction  m ea n s  j 
m ore w a te r  u sed . -L , ■
NEW ' PUM P;:INSTALLED " ’VV;
To h an d le  th e  m a n y  th ou sand s . o f  
g a l lo n s  -of w a te r  u sed  a m ew  e lec tr ic  
a u to m a t ic  p um p  h as  b e e n  insta lled  to  
en su re  a m p le  suppljL, ' 
:S A W D U S T ,,;n O'W; U S E D  -t, L;
L W e  learn  T h a t  th e  Tbcal; reduction;  
p la n t  o f  th e  F o r o  P ro d u c ts  L im ited ,  
a t  R o b e r t s ’ P o in t ,  h a v e  insta lled  a 
D u tch  o v en  and are u s in g  s a w d u s t ' 
from  th e  S id n ey  L u m b e r  Co.’s p lant,  
som e 1 ,4 0 0  cub ic  f e e t  p er day. This  
is a n e w  u se ,  loca lly ,  f o r  sawdu.st and  
w ith  sa w d u s t  f u r n a c e s  loom in g  up it  
is q u ite  l ik e ly  that  t h e  fu tu r e  holds
;a,pig:; buM nessiU hysfore
T h e  G u lf  Is lands k e e p  on b u ild in g  
up, on e  s e e s  n e w  h o m e s  h ere  and: 
there;:ori-;a:;trip;:arduhd^the^;gu 
n e y  lu m b er  is g o in g  in to  som e n ice ly  
de.signed r e s id en ce s .  Gapt. G eorge  
M aude, o f  M ayn e  Is land , th.o I s la n d s’ 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  S id n ey  Lum ber  
C om p any , i s  op tim ist ic  o f  the fu tu re .  
’A t  a boy, G eorge !
N O W ^ W m H I S
ALL' ABOUT, BILL
f : “ Go S lo w ,  M a r y !” Find  o u t  for  
y o u r s e l f  i f  she r e a l ly  does go  slow  
and ;w h a t  a b o u t  her, poor h u sb a n d  ? 
Y o u  ;will w o n d er  i f  h e  g e t s  the w o is t  , 
end o f  t h e  bargain.; M y ,:b u t  th e  l i t t le j  
ang'els d o n ’t  l ik e  th e  policem an  dr, the j 
id ea ;o f; :go in g  to  j a i l - - t h e y  go  to  bed  
in s t e a d . .; D an n y  and Murphy vvould 
be fr ie n d s  i f  it  w a s n ’t  f o r  K aty, The  
lad ies  a lw a y s  g e t  the  blam e —̂  now  
don ’t  th e y ?  Y ou  w o u ld  be w ise  to 
k eep  thi.s d a te  op en — Nov. 13th  in 
S id n ey  and Nov, 20th  in the K eatin g  
T e m p er a n c e  Hall.
C A R i^raS :
Th(j u.sual crowd, o f  merrymakerB  
T u esday  ovo-
    -........   th e  annual card
imrty o f  St,; E l iza b th ’s A ltar Soeiuty ,  I
Thin Aviiiii. wiisi hfdd i'
(Contributed by a L ocal R es id en t)
F e w  th ere  are w h o  have n ot  an ab ou nd ing  pride in the  
p lace  w h e r e  They m ak e  their  H om e. W e, o f  S id n ey  of  
N orth  S aan ich , are proud of th is  p lace , qur H om e.
N orth  Saanich! M ount B a k er  rear ing  its sn o w -ca p p ed  
p eak  ab ove th e  w ooded Islands o f  th e  G u lf;  th e  Olympics, 
ohe Clascades, serried .steeps o f  our ram b ling  co a s t;  th e  age-  
old  firs and  cedars, s ta te ly  and  silent^ or w h isp e r in g  and  
my.sterious; th e  little h idden  sh in g le  b ea ch es ;  th e  b leach ed  
logs  h ig h  ou the rock y  sh ore;  M ount Tuam , th a t  solid  
b u r g h e r ! ; th e  mountains b eyon d  C ow ich an  B ay , roseate  in  
th e  l igh t  o f  davvn,— so ft  grey  b en ea th  a sky  o f  flante w hen  
; th e  p r n m e r  sun sets beyond; th em  ; m oon ligh t  on the  w aters  
ui the toaanich; A rm ,-—Q ueen o f  lan d -lock ed  w a te r s !  -
A  m ig h ty  panoram a ! A  p an oram a to m a k e  th e  senses  
pulse; w ith/pride.:; But, /—  th a t  w e  w ere  born here,- that/  
w h e i  e ym livq, frbm our w in d o w s  w e  can  trace  th e  shores  
/ o f;th is :beautifu l Peninsula,^ is h o  r ig h tfu r su b je c t -o f  }onde; N 
 ̂ d istrict, before  w e  even  venture
. :tq ca ll it  o u r ,  0 Ŵ ,; ;op^ :w e |n d t  to;: m e a s u fe / th A  ;
h a v e  had; in adding to it, and adqrriing; it,/;to!calc:ulatd sefi-:
OLisly th e  influence upon its a s p e c t  w h ich  the  w ork  o f our 
ow n  h an ds  h as  ex erc ised '•
N o t  all are passed of th ose  p ioneers  w ho  com m en ced  
the  w ork  o f  clearing th e  forest, and break ing  th e  land  and  
putting  th e  soil under cultivation , and bu ild in g  th e  tow n.
T here  is the pride of a cco m p lish m en t  justif ied  in itself.  
T hrou gh  th em  we h ave  som e grou nd  for  exultation.-
O f rec en t  years too, w e  h a v e 'b u i l t  up our h igh w ays,  
erected  hom es, schools, hosp ita ls  and  chu rches. C om m er­
cial en terp rise  has not been b a ck w a r d  in, our m idst.
B ut are w e  doing our best?  A re  w e  in a position  to 
atlrac t  new com ers to join  in th e  fu ture  a d v a n cem en t  o f  our 
district: are w e  really  proud o f  our di.strict?
Do oru sureets, our gard en s , our bu ild ings, even  our
dem eanor, exem plify  the  spirit o f  P ride?  D o th ose  aridving
at our doors, by sea and by road , see  a sm ile  on our civic
fa c e  th a t  m ak es  them wi.sh to com e a m o n g st  us to live and  
: A vork  ?
M h at o f  our d e lap id a ted  build ings, u n k em p t and un- 
'/painted, our Jmaiiy i l l-k ep t and u nten d ed  g a r  den s , ' o u i f i m - ; 
t id y  l e n c e s  and h ed ges  ? W h a t  o f  th e  weeAs gfoy^ihg hip-  
high on our main .streets?
Much can be done to im prove th ese  cond itions, h ow
can  wo talk/of,pri(Ie wh6n;^ŵ ^̂
o f  p le a s u r e ; and pride in th is  d istrict are ex c ited  by the  
; surrc)unding scenery. ;: A re w c  contented; w ith  The a sp ec t  of  
;ythese:0 ther;th ings?,, ' y
P u b lic  spiritqdness fo l lo w e d  u p :by p rivate  effort can  
do m uch to rem edy th is  condition.
' Glean up, paint up, p la n t  roses on th e  fen ces ,  p lan t  
tree,s a lo n g  our .streets, more flow ers in our gard en s ,  bury 
th a t  1 ubbi.sh, ge t  I'id ol th at cye-ofl’en d in g  junk, sh o w  olonn 
civic ears  and a wa.shed civic neck , and tho.se Avho arrive  
Here w ill  k n ow  our pride, and a fu l l  m easure o f  th o se  who  
conu; will Icnov, and help u,s Lu g ive  tlie com m u m ty  a right  
to Pride.,: , ■ ■
Autos To . Salt Spring* ,
U j e  Ro\'U'w has iiad iunviorou.s in-  
quine.s a s  to wlioi.lier ov not  tho J'ei-ry 
from .Sidney to Stc’vestoii  w ill  ca ll  a t  
b ait  .Sp vn igT slan d .  On m akiiiq  in ­
quiries w e  are, told th a t  it i.s p lanned  
to stoij a t  B e a v e r  P o in t  tw ice  a w eek  





F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , Nov. 1 /  —  
One o f  tho m ost  en jo y a b le  p a r t ie s  o f  
t h e  season  w a s  held  in the; I n s t i t u t e  
Hall on b atu rd ay  und er  the a u sp ic es
of; the locid; W o m en 's  In st i tu te ,  th e  
occasion  being: a  iiroeresKivo o f
500. owing: to a dance  ,a t°G a 'n g e s  
mtor on in th e  e v e n in g  there  w a s  n o t  
as m a n y  p resen t  as  a t  first e x p e c t e d . ’
IT n  B \  r/-i +  I-\ 1 ^  J-'-.v A'I _ „  . 1 ’
'//SS''
B y R eview  Representative
SAANICHVON, Nov. B' — ; ;iVoif::;:Av 
Cub packs have been organized/ at; 
Saanichton and Brentwood; Bay with / 
Mr. Stuai't Stqddart, D.G.M., acting 
Akela at .Saanichton and Lieut. Alan  
Horslield acting Akela ’ at Breiit- ;/ ;/ 
wood B ay;:/;
Following; a :vmeeting; held at,;thG ;;; p 
home of Mr. Horficld,: addressed B y ;; ■ 
Mi’. ; Vic. Goddard; Scoutmaster /Of / 
bidhey, B.C., local committee;s: h a v e / ; i : 
been formed and stcps/takeh to assist - : 
in the organizing ahcl ; maintaining: ;df i'// 
Cub packs^at :Saaniclrton7a:nd Brent-7 ///
Avonrl -jBny.'*''■ ■ ' "''r ■ '7---A
A ineeting of those interested in 
the West Saanich district-W'as.held;,at'
h alf,  fo l lo w e d  by dainty  ;tea, se rv e d  iri>^li'hian,; L. :E;;,;Tayler, E s q . ; se c r e -  '
by the  m e m b e r s . / ’ T h e  prize; w in n e fs i l  l- ’̂̂ 'W'NctNi.irer. /.Mr. ■ — ' ' ' ^
were ___ ______ _
the; h ig h e s t  score,; and Mis;s; E n a ’H a i iv  
iltqn and M r s . ; J. i l o r e l :  ha\̂ ^̂  th e  
same_ n u m b er  ;;decicled:-;:to,; d raw f-M iss;  
H am ilton  winriing;; th e / /  lu c k y  ’card;; 
C onsolation  /p r iz e s  ;;weiA; a w a r d e d /  to  I
local c o m m it te e ;
; ,,,e ;
; J o n e s ; m em b e r ,
. . w eA p ec 'ea .  o f  Mr. I lorsfie ld .  M o u n t
but five ta b le s  took  part  in th e  p iay ,  N ew to n ,  w h en  1he f o l lo w in g  w er e  ap-  
wluch w a s  k ep t  tip f o r  an hour a.nd a / j a s  the  : l -
 i t tea,;;;serve; ;i9bair
L’ .; r s  I
M is s /E le a h o r  ;,Grbpp,:;who.;hehr'Al^Nr T ay lor .  . . . ..  ̂ _   , ,
' A t  .Saanichton a m e e t in g  o f  those  
in ler es lcd  w.as held a t  th e  hom e o f  ' . 5
Nat:,Gray/:when;;_;,the;/fol]bwihg;/were/?;?77;  
chosen a s  the  local c o m m it te e :  ch a ir -  ’
. man, Mr. E d w in  O akes;  sc cr e ta ry -





flowers.';:: i ' r'",/
with  c lem a tis  and Ml’. iStoddart has in training for  
their enrollment tests the following ■ ■
boys';;/Ed wiii;;;7Oaks;:;;Stanlby7/0akesj
ing and Albert White.
i fcc lin g  th a t  the  tra in in g  o f  the
Thia e v e n t  wasi h e ld  .this yoar i in  tlio 
A gricuH urnl H all ,  /. Saiin ichton , ; uh 
there  Ifl no; ava ilab le  ball hi b idn ev  
largo en ou gli  to hold the c r o w d , o’f  
over  200  p eop le .  S u c ces s  and Siicia-
blHty w a a / ( v id c n t ; o n ; o v r iT  Hide. ;; ;A .............       . . . v  -„ iinsi. .r  m n v i  v ,,,, ,
Forty - f ivc  tab les  w o r e ,  miKtigiHhhi; Iloniiniofi /E xperinm ntal S t a t io n , :S i d - 1, Mias S v d n e y /F a t i ; ,  nistiMv o f
, ;]\li%/,0.;;;c;;;H.nith"Df ,lAk(,^ MlBH N a n c ie
Um V a n c o u v e r  iHland E g g  L ay ing  Sim  Htor), w ith  her Hinall /son. is vis- 
CmiteM w ilh  a t o ta l  of 2,^ poipts.l i t in g  a t , t lm  h om e o f  m r K  l l? .  
1 he > ;COnteHt'/ w ns eori(lucted a t /  thev am l Mrs. J. F ,  S im ister ,  T hircl/Street .
l ev / ,F a tt .  ifitor o f  / Mrti'
afternoon at the home of .Mrs. Gil­
bert J. Mount dn/bohpriibf Airs7; .racld̂  
A pretty decorated box in 
silver and blue with long streamers 
:w as; dra-wn m to  / tlibyfdoin;,- a iidyiirei;
sehted;;to :thb;7youhg/;bridh;;(by;;iittlc:; 
.Rû th: aiid Iris G qddrieh )w lib /i’ccoiv- 
ed -,,thc:77congra tuliitichiS;7 :and 
wishes of her friends, who were 
present.// Following itius jiretty/ilittlA 
ceremony■ n ;clainty; 1;ea;was served by; 
;Miss;'Elizabeth Mbnk/ ancl/Miss;: Jetiii; 
Mouat, assisted by othersj 'and a very; 
enjoyable and sociable afternoon Svas 
spent. /  Among; the guests/were; Mrsi 
,Parsons, Mrs: /Htacey.;'' iMrs/ /Stanley; 
'Wugg, Mrs. Ceeil/IhUcer/ Mrs./John­
son, Mrs.7 Gavin Moinit, . Mrs; Toyiw 
bee, Mrs. T. Shore,/Mrs; Walter N o r t  
ton, Mrs. Noon and Mrs. Goodrich.
To Have Fine Display
,0n Tuesday afternoon,; Nov. 1 lUh,
! the Women’s Guild cif St. Andrew’.s 
'will have an unusual di.splay of fancy  
I work tU,/ ,their' _bazitar ill:/Matt,hews' 
jllall. 'riiere will also be hoiiioBook- 
ing and novelty stalls, ami iafternoon 
■ tea will bc« sej'vod. / /, :,:
Mrs. Harnson To Open 
North Saanich' Bazaar
Mrs. ',.L .,T,/IIaridson; wilt/oi‘|{:nt; t,lie; 
bazaar at;,the Novlh/ Baaiiiclr/Hociab 
Cl til)next Wcdnesihiy/al'tcriioon,/ No- 
veinber 7th, iit:1h(> C'Inb; rooni,s,/Kcli<)id 
Grtjws Ri>a<h /as',re|M'esenilng ’one/bf,; 
tho/ oldest, ifainilles o f ,, tlai,; ilisti’ict, 
Mrs, llarrlHon hemg:a_niejida*y ;ni; ohe 
,,r ti,.. |‘/nniiicH ,to sdiiluvhi
m ust con cern  all those  w ho h ave  a t
b<-:irt  ̂ ^the fu t u r e  W'elfare o f  o u r  ‘ ■i
SPEAK AT N. S. 
eO RT. MEETING
phiy, viaitora b e in g  imeHeht 'froin ; all h ey ,  7 anil ihiVinib t h e ' 5 L ^  
parta o f  Shanieh  and ‘ ’ "" ' ’ ‘ ■
 I |  uj ner nom e in v ic to r ia ,  and ban lioen
w li iL  0  7  / l i A y H o w b o t t d r a  duuITnin - 1  viHiting frimulK und r e la t iv es i  In ; 8 id -  
1 ..1 , aecom i, w tln  Itli a. - 1 .;f ily inovetl on S atu rd n y  front Queon'a riey fo r  the ‘ nant wecdi, 'Wliilo' h e r o
] \ l  P t h  A l t l  t l  i I I V  > 1 A  1J I I i / i  i l t i i  l i  /  b1« C #1 . J'. H'i VC* \ l r i i  u  iM ta . i / i i  J* 1 . . . . . .
" A y r : "  I  ' "V'F. 'A" 'T; "3" ;,e<, wvoss un ; Philip;E. nri'thoiir./who has spetit thic/
,,V ctoria, ; 1 lu| vwlfirit thmie birds were in the .cpntoHt j iiaat year
till, 1olh>win,g! A h o y  laid: ,-,Liri oggn, , : i to ' l i e r  h e  i  'Victori , il lias li e
,or;;i.he, ;or 
Norl,h F aan ic l t .  ' 'ripfi ia h  d e p i t r l u r e  
I'roii) t h e  u s u a l / i i l e a  i i f u to in g /h t i tn id e  
7 the  d i s t r i c t ;  fo r;qne i/ to  iil iic ipto 'iil/pucli; 
an occasion.
llarriHon, Mr. and Mrs. M ncAiihiy/l rih  to  the hotifcm^ 
and Mr. :M. ;Mpylc./; ,ThQ last d,hrotyl;nnL f'miii^^
ca / worp  : cu t  ; for; ,by  : threo,;' tab les  
wbo liftd thb Hnme score  o f  2(1, Svitli 
tlut fo l lo w in g  r e s u l t : Talilo 5, th in i,  
Mrs. H all ,  MIhh H, H n K a n .M is s  It, 
I la g a n  and Mr. 0 ,  H u m a! tabhi 211, 
fou r th ,  Mr. and Mra, Lidgate. Misa
ihin'tly, vaiiatod; by.;;iyir.';hh(i;<MrHi;ilin 
, ,'Mr, )\:ark;, sec t ion  .foreinnn, o f ,,tho  
(,hnindinn N ation a l  RaihvnyH, retirod  
recc'titly aft,or niany;; ycnrs of, nervlce. 
■ : The, /Evening,: iirancli:/ o f  the ;AVn- 
m e n ’s Auxtlinry wiH nii'ct this  month
/'/'.'Tend /your,'' 
wlion you  are
R ev iew
through
to a fH cnd
wltlrdt.:"’/ " / / '
t^ngBtet’i tab le  2 ’l ,;tat  tlie h o m e  of/M lsH  Adela ide Too  
mer, East Road, on Nov. fith. All  
mcniher.s are r(:!)p,ioat.cd to bo pnnient  
as oilicerts .will be elected for th e ,c o m ­
ing year .  , ' : ' ;.
; 'i'lie Gity o f  ItelHngliiun, in charge
, , ......- ■•:vv .......... .. o f  O n p t .; U r n p e r i /i» oil tint Shlnoy-
11'*' hanil-om broidereil  cushion and AnaoortcH run fo r  ticveral;dayK ow ing
l\ V v n  «’% In 1 fV IJS 4 1« i'k t  k <1 .1̂  sv-k ik u . I I I . ' . i . .  k 11. . - ' I ' . . ,  I t  * _ /  .<1 . 1  t ,  <1 f l
fifth, Mr, and Mra. G. J. Ouillotl,o and 
Mr. and Mri). J, D. Khwingeri talilo 
11, fdxth, Mr. and Mrs. II. R lckotts,  
and Mr. and Mrs. SanHhury,
In Urn drnwH Mrs, WHliamson wop  
the  b flautifu l china tea act, Mrs, Ttid)a
Mrs. Chnrlebolis the  liandsom e iiillow  
.Mips, w h i l e  m an y  b e a u t i fu l  tom bola  
li'rlzoH wuro hivdn to Uicky ticket
idie, WOH .,tlm ,g iu ‘St o f , her (dwtyr.
/Miss A g n e w ,  o f  Rellinghanb: iH/ylH- 
i th ig  a t  th o ih h n ie  o f  her  brother and: 
»i!iter-in-)u>v, Mr.;,and Mrs. G. A gn ew ,  
riiird .Street, fo r  a ctniphi o f  wcekH,
: A m e e t in g  o f  the  N orth  S aan ich  
branch o f  B .E .S .L .  will be held In 
M'ntthewn’ Hall.  S id n ey ,  Tuendav,  
Nov. (Ith, a t  H.ri) pirn.
M r ,  Ghan. Cochran ban rotnrned ti» 
his  h om e n f l e f  an ab.senco o f  aeveral  
moiithK:'
Mr. C. (J, WetnysH h as been  a t  R est  
Ilaveti .Sanitnrium f o r  nevoral d aya ,  
A  d e l ig h t fu l  l i a l l o w e ’en  t e a  w a s  
g iven  in W es ley  Hall yea terd ay  after7  
n oon  by, tho LndicB’ A id  of  th e  U n ited  
Gi»urch. T h er e  w a s  a v e r y  good at- 
i.endancft o f  m em b ers  and jntereHlrol 
fricndR, A sh ort  p rogram  v.’as g iven  
'and. a " 'c o h t 'c i ' i t 'h e ld . ,,7'
Last  n ig h t  T in lh nvc 'cn  - m an y  
filrange “Hpirita" w e r e  abroad  in ,S id ­
n e y  fup! m any  n pcrrsnn'got n'/.nrpTt.:/
I'O I he City o f  .Angcleii b e in g  laid up
for riq'odr'?,
■     ' "’fi', oC tlio r.r.cnl Ihiich-
^  ere, hap tills wtmk; pul,,bn/a, new: do-
flpinnlng w h mh l iv m y  truck. Tht-  Is a handhomo de-
 ̂ A t  tho o f  iiio s ] red,  w l t lr ih o  htiiovintr
montR w e r e  nerved and dancing  w a i! ' (
h ulu lged  In.'^for'the rem aind er  o f  the ' ,tiV;.'/n I'/ V*-- 'c«\t'uritw''premp<
H aim ed  n n von e 1 nM ''’•'‘’0 th a t  vdsited the  MeKilli-
i l l s
i n u t  , , ,  ,   ,. u i i y ^ o f ' im i l in g .  :,,<);by fire is no\y  on' t lnbwayn a t  C ope-
min la on the n la i ly  ran fro m , S it lney  land <<5:/ W right'«  —  th a t  is w h at  w as
'1:9..:4"999*’*9T' ; : / ■ / , :;../:;':.,,,.,/7'.';;;;;;:';'.'io,ft;of,]t....■l’ulice,are,;invotd,lgallng.;7/
AT;TH EAUD.
Tlio re g u la r  m onth ly  m e e t in g  o f  ’
the N orth  .Saanich H orticu ltu ra l So-  
(dety 7\vil l /  b hold to n ig h t  ( T h u rs-  ,
;day,/Noy. L s t) ’./ fo r  th e  ■ ' ■
'‘cvehing;is;'Mi%:;U.;E.; .Taylor.;'presideht;;7:;/:7';:K/S75:p^^^ 
o f ' tho: spciety./;;;He;;iK a s  h is  '
;9'tbJ9oti! ‘‘iJ ilieaf' T and
iJulture,” Mr. T ay ler ,  w h o  is an; ex/'/;//:&://  
pert in th is  lino' o f  h o rt icu lt iu ’o, han 
(bine /ntuch: to / iiuireast' ihtdrcRt in 
lilicK on V a n c o u v e r  Island, H e w ill 
haVe; som e ;finp/sin'mimon.H on cxhil,)i- , \
lion to n ig h t  w hich  he has grow n  h im -  
aelf from  seed .
T h e .subjeelH for co m p et it io n  th is
month w ill  lie'; F lbwers, '1' kiiray' 'of
ou td oor  t ih ry sa n th em in n ; vogetn ’blos,
I cab lm gc, an y  :varlot,y, id.her tlian  
saypy. T h e  fo l lo w in g  tiubjecls  w ill  
'a fur u im ja  t i l io a  duj'hig the w in te r  , ,
monthH: ■
H eccn d ier-■ G ollecH oa  o f  llowera, .i*. ,
.hci'i'ies,;;; .'or/.f o l h i g h v c g e t a ' I i l e , ear-//f':' 
rots.
. lanuary l lon u e  jilanl; v e g e ta b le , , ,  
on inns.
l!'ehri;n'»t'y / “-/ klarly sp rin g  nc)wer»; 
v eg e ia b le ,  parsnlito.
7'\u,'





Advertifjo In the R e v ie w  1 It payth
R ichard Itiirthelmipii/ lu'h given./iup/  
o th e r  line ; c ltaracter iza t lon  ito / the' 
Hcroen in First, N a t io n a r s  “TIh! 
N oose ,"  which is c o m in g  to  the  A u d i ­
torium  T h e a t r e ,  .Sidney, ' to n ig h t  an d  
Friday / n ight; :;Ile risea :lo / dram nih;  
holght,a/nttaiiu'd. by f e w  ficrcen/plhy*,  
era in ' t.hia viri 1 e : ,h| orp' b f . I la,t, nn'der■ 
world, i idnpled f«'om Will.acil Afnck'.S 
senaational Htnge phiy o f  th a t  nitnve, 
HartJadme.BH iiori.rays in y o u th  
camTlit in ilie' infieb.tiT,m"'pf the  im d e r-  
world, and tossed  a b o u t  a.s;n/ b i t ' of. 
w re ck a g e  on a sl'Ormy Kim,'' THh work' 
in the role is: e x e ep t io n a l  arid. hn.« 
er'cated fav«i','„rde..emuaieal, ./vherevor  
! iiO' iiictnre'' has"been proHenl ted, /; 
/:"'rho/: Noone9:/waH, d irected  /''with; 
skill l),v .Ldm I'/raucia D illon, 'and- tlm
•■I ’> 11 <V -' t1 •‘■''I'* ■'"»1 f
There''nre:./inany;dr'rtm'ftt;itj: ;n')'otnent.i«,'' 
fthil■''pretty'';/ronntm'e;' vighltum ;,'t'h'e;
Hih iit in lverHnry;o f  tlitv union o f  tho  
Frr'Khyterion an d  Methoilkd;’: con gro-  
gationi) in th e se  localitioH Into th e  
presen t  Hniteil Ghnrchea. K teady
progi'ei,iw,;/,ha'a'7''been;. 'wit-'hemiml'.' dnrlrrg''''//'-;/'//;/;; 
these  y e a r s  o f  union  and these  tw o  
('Itut'ehc’H tirb/centref) Of roiil ndig ioun  
l i fe  and bem'flcial a c t iv i ty  in the ir  re -  
iipective coinniiinlticH. T h e opeclnl  
'■p'tM'achewJVu’/the 'occas ion ' , i«  tho ' R o v , ' . : ' 7 , ;  
,1. I’, ; WcKtmtm o f  C en ien n itd  Church,
Y ictm ’ia, M r , : WeHtnmn iff chnlrinrin 
fff'/Dw .,V,i<!torift',;l,»resbytcry h n d ta h  /.in-.:';/'; X r r  
tflr'CHting anfi /vigoftrtiff p reacher .  
8 arvice/at"Boulh'Haunich'''n1/ 1 1 ' n.m,.'7'''7:':7'/:/'''
A /ftpec in l  foati iro  / o f  Iho o v ch in g
.service ...'Will sm g!nff" '0f, . 'M r,"'.' . . ' /rr
tVnaw EdmnndB, hhfis g(»ld mc.dali.vL 
a t  the  V an cd i ivor  Muslc/il FoMtlval, 
vd)o w ill r e i u l e r  ludos : : ' ; ^
rri
Wind G olf Gup
.i.;,:7riie. '.cup p resen ted  ..d.»y:: Mr,/': J*'''J!........
,''v'v,ilV(.n;i'.I.I).';''l|.ne.;:.,iadUJtf.',, Ol'.'f:'t.llf..:':iN«ryt 
Haaidch G o lf  Ghd> wnrt tda.Vcd fo r  
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
F orm erly  S idney an d  Islands Reviev.^ and Saanich  G a z e t te
A  w eeL 'ly -n ew sp a p er  c ircu la t in g  th rou gh ou t th e  famou.? 
S aan ich  P en in su la  and th e  b eau tifu l  G ulf Islands.
H . J. M cIntyre, Pu b lish er . E. G. M cIntyre, N e w s  Editor.  
P h o n e s :  Office, 2 8 ;  R esid en ce , 27.
Issued  every  T h u rsday  a t  S idney , V ancouver  Islan d , B.C. 
Subscription, $1 .00  p er  yea r  in C a n ad a; $1 .50  in U n ited  S ta tes;  
■strictly in advance.
■ Copy fo r  d isp lay  ad v er t isem en ts  m u st be in R ev iew  office 
not later  than  T u esd ay  noon. C lassified ad vertisem ents ,  cards  
of tha-nhs and read ers  am on g  lo ca ls  m ust be in not la ter  than  
W ed n esd a y  noon.
A dvertis in g  rate  cards fu rn ish ed  upon request.
H e r e  a n c l  i  l i  e  r e
(159) :
The n e w  C'uiad'an P.icific liner,  
"Duchess of  York" h.m h'eth irtunch. 
ed at  Clydebank. Sr ohrir.tl. by Her  
Royal l-lisluK'SH' ih.- Duchc-ss. of 
York. H.Ii.H. tlie Duke of York  
and other noiayv!-'-. w ere pres-?nt. 
The v esse l  is  of 2:/r-r.'' tbr,nar:>?, and  
is the fourth and h .s i  t.f i iw  "Duch­
ess" quartette of sltar.i.rhips built  
for the serv ice  o; the SI. i .aw.-cnce  
route.
Insertion date
U  1 5 5
vt'-"




—  A N D  —
B y R ev ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
V -     ;
Mr. and Mrs. tVilliam  A ld e r  c e l e ­
brated  th e  th ir ty -s ix ih  anniver.sary  
o f  the ir  v.-edding on M on d ay  , a t  th e ir  
h om e, “A ld e r  G rove,” w hen  the ir  
m any fr ie n d s  ex ten d ed  to  th e m  the ir  
con gratu la tions ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. A ld e r  
havfi resided  here f o r  th e  p a s t  15  
years.
; Mrs. C am ville  L ayard  and l i t t le  
:;.son,/Camville, Jr., re tu r n e d  to th e ir  
h o m e  o n /  T u esd a y  f r o m  E n g la n d  
w h ere  th e y  have  sp en t  th e  p ast  five  
m on th s  in  E u ro p e  v is i t in g  re la t iv es .
/Mr. Harry T ow n er  and tw o  d a u g h ­
ters .  M isses  E ls ie  and E d ith  T c w n e r ,  
/ . / b f /  Varicouver, h a v e  , r e tu r n e d  h o m e  
/ / a f t e r  y ia il i i ig  the ir  cou sin s ,  Mrs. 
jkanibert and IMiss B a r th o lo m e w , a t  
the, Tov.mer E s ta te .
Mr. Cyril J. L am b ert  is  e x p e c te d  
h !me fr o m  E n g lan d  on  T h u r sd a y  
w here / h e  w e n t  l a s t / ; su m m e r  ;t o  . at-
t  v;// / ' :/ ten d  the /go lden , w e d d in g  an n iv e rsa r y
c f / h i n p a r e n t s . / , / / / ; ; /t^v: X  ■ h  ‘
Idr. and Mrs. Wilfred Eowe and 
y.ydaught^, /.’Marjorie, / have ., left/ for 
: :///Kelowna where ,Mr., Rowe has taken: 
////.the':; school, r-//;
, /,//■/ :> M r//R ay/R bw se / is l e a v in g  /shortly,  
fo r  P ort lan d ,  Ore., w h e r e  h e  h as  a c ­
cepted  a p osit ion .  //:
■■■r7'X:n
/Mr. an d  Mrs. S i lvertbh ,  /o f  O cean  
-o-11.;: w . • re g is ter ed -X t  the//W ilsbhiai
1 g : w a s  held i a t  ■ th e  r horn e o f  
X p e ' b r g e / H o r t h /
- P E  th c  i^purpose/of /p rgan izm g  
.branch ;,of-the:;Br;owhies.://&Irs.: Gale, 
  : M is s ; I r i s : ,G g ]d a .d y a ^
iirniaitg-Mrs./; EarI//;Beat  
l e  ; //secretary,/:/Mrs/ //Cyril / /L am bert;/  
//treasurer; 7Mrs/7/S.;//Leej':/Great,70w  
3. /Hi; Gl/ZHorth.///At/the', c o n c lu s io n  
/  ;:oi thd /m eetin g:  Mrs.;/Hbrth/served.Xe■-
freshm ent.s
i l r .  an d  INIrs.:: ; G e o rg e  /S angster  
m oved  fr o m  their  .ranch  on th e  -W est  
R oad on T u esd a y  to  the ir  n e w  b u n g a ­
lo w  w h i c h  h as  j u s t  b e e n  co m p le ted
■threc-p-iece orchestra ,  %v!-,ieh h as  prov- 
h'd .so p op u lar  a m o n g , th e  y o u n g e r  set  ; 
d u r in g  the pa.st year ,  w a s  a g a in  in ! 
‘/•'•idenee w ith  an en iir^ ly  nr-d and up- i 
t o - i l ie -m in u le  d.ance program , which ’ 
w on the  in s ta n t  ap p recia tion  o f  the  
d an cers ,  tviio called  for  en co r e  a f te r  
en core .  The supper ex tr a s  w er e  v ’ry  
k in d ly  i.dayed by Mr.s. H orth  and Miss i 
.-tdeline Crossiey . Mrs. A lan  C alvert j 
had ch arge  o f  tho d a in ty r e fr c s h m e n s t  / 
w hich  w ere served  in the  d ining- i 
room , il'.e ta b le s  b e in g  p r e t t i ly  ar- j 
ra n g ed  w ith  b ou q u ets  o f  a u tu m n  \ 
f lowers. Coffee w as p oured  by Mrs. 
A ld er ,  Zdrs. R o b e rts  and M iss D oro- / 
tiiy C alvert .  T h e dance w a s  in every  
w a y  a. m ost  su cc ess fu l  and en jo y a b le  
one, an d  the  dance c o m m it te e  arc- 
b e in g  con gra tu la ted  on th e  efficiency  
in w hich  every t l i in g  w a s  cond ucted .  
T h e club p rop oses  to  hold an o th er  of  
th e se  popular affairs on th e  fourth  
F rid a y  in N o v e m b e r  ,the 23rd.
T h e  re g u la r  w e e k ly  card p a r t y  w as  
h eld  in the D ee p  Cove SoeiaT  Club 
rnrsii-c cr. ZTpr.dr.y even in g .  There  
w a s  a good: a t te n d a n c e  o f  m em b ers  
w h o  sp en t  a .  very  plea.sant t im e  at  
n rogress ive  500 which w a s  p la y ed  at 
f ive  tab les .  /Keen com p et it ion  for .  20 
h and s resu lted  In the la d ie s ’/p r iz e  be-  
.ing a/.varded/to Mi.ss -Dorothy Calvert,  
w hile  th e  g e n t le m e n ’s pr ize  w-ent to 
Mr; E. B ea tt ie ;  A t  the con c lu s ion  of  
the  cards the, r e f r e s h m e n ts  wvere 
served  by ; lMr,s. . A lder and, -Miss, .May 
C ppithorne and, a  social h a l f  h o u r tv a s  
enjoyed.;/;'
/Miss Me_ikle ’returned:/ la s t  /,week; to, 
h e r  /hom e a t  -Deep/,Cove,;  m otoring:  
with  : fr ie n d s  fro m / th e  K p o te n a y s ,  
w h e r e  she has , b een  staying,' f o r  the  
la s t  th r ee  "months. ;//' 7 ' ' / h/ / T 
'TM'hAj/many;., fr iends; ,/of  //Mr.// K e l ly  
S a n g s t e r /a r e /s o r r y  tb k/hbw/ tbar .he/ i s .
T w o hundi-i-cl C/h/nchirin rabbits 
accornp.'inicd 'uy a ten o; -special 
fo-jd i-.ir tb.eir twelve t'rmuEnnd mile  
inurne;.- fr-om l/r.y/and to Yew  Zoa- 
land were- re'.’-u / ly  imn/.l."'.) by ibe  
Camiiih’.n r , ic ;: ic  ifxpri-ss '//ompriiiy. 
Tho i!;;ie r th v ia ls  ,v.-i.re bred, in 
l. irccilnshjrc :;.ui a"e to set v-i as a 
r.ucleit.s Oi rai.fMt fnr farm in 
Aucklartl. A s  rubbhs are tcirarded 
as n pest i i the An: podrs t'peeial 
arra’ig e m e u /-  hod io ho mode lo  
a.!low them to i iu c r  th.o cotiutry.
Gcorye .IJiavlce. .non of ibe Fin­
ance Mirii.stcr of C zscao-S lovak’-a, 
is the latent ndditinn to .Allierta’s 
li,?t of n otab le  farmars, led by 
H.R.H. the Prince of  tVaies, whose  
E. P. ranch is only  one roy.vi de- 
me.sne a m on g  several,  inclttcling 
that of the Dr.ko of S’athcrland.  
Young Jihavlco. who is only 22 
year.s of age, has settled near Leth­
bridge. whore he is ga in in g  farm  
experience on the farm of C. R.  
Daniel before launch/ng  out for 
himself .
; / bn .School Cross Road
A  s ilver  tea  w ill  be h e ld  on F r id ay  
N oveii iber 2nd; at; th e  h o m e  / of//Jilrs 
G. W . M orris, D e e p /C o v e .  / C a rd s- -  
c i th er  bridge or S O O ^ w ill  c o m m en ce  
a t  2 .30  o ’clock and; tea  will; be served  
at  4 p.m. P le a se  te le p h o n e  3.1-W; fo r  
reserva t ion  o f  tables .  T h e  p r o c e e d s  
will be d evo ted  to th e  D ee p  Gove
/ A ' / .
b
L . ; S ocia l  Club Hall.
- ■ / / , 'A// 7X; T h e /D e  Social Club herald
ed the co m in g  o f ; a u tu m n  f e s t iv i t ie s  
on F r id av  e v o h in c  w hen  th e  first o f
ijX'/
y c it g /  
the  .sea.son’s/dance.s took  p lace  in the  
XX'/ /i/X ‘-'.//club//rooms;:; . The" ha ll  'presented  '.̂ a 
VI: >r : : ;ve  p lea s in g  ap pearan ce ,  w ith  its  




X/;X/:7/://:' ,X ; i o o w s a n d  bright au tu m n  le a v es .  T h e
/pres'ident, lilr ./B . C opithorno w e l c o m - I X V ’' days.
T hirty-five  v is i ts  and departures  
of Canadian P acific  steam sh ips  w ill  
be made in ard  out of the /Port of 
S aint John dii.in,? the coming w in ­
ter season, b etw een  Decem ber ,1st 
and April 25th, it is  offici.ally an ­
nounced, This  represeni.s an in­
crease or three over the previous  
season. The two new -'Duchess" 
c lass  s team ers ,  the : "Ducb&s,? of 
Richmond" and the “Duchess of 
:York,” m ake Uteir first appearance  
on the sa i l in g  list,  the  former be­
in g  due in N ew  Brunstvick on /March 
23rd and the latter o n M a r e h  30th,
is telephoned 
across continent
M ateria! for an a d v e r t is e ­
m en t  to appear in a V a n c o u ­
ver  n ew spap er  w as recen t ly  
sen t  from  N ew  York by air  
rnail. No in sertion  d ate  a c ­
com p anied  the ad v er t ise m en t,  
but a lon g -d is tan ce  te leph one  
call from N ew  York saved  
the  s itu ation .
in p aying  tr ibute  lo  tho 
te lep h on e  .-.crvicc cn the c.a!l, 
the n ew spap er  said;
“ Tho TTiessage c a m e  
through as c lear ly  as i f  the  
co n v er sa t io n  w e r e  b e tw e e n  
tv.-o points w ith in  a f e w  city  
blocks o f  each o th e r .”
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G
S H E L L  M A R IN E  S E R V IG E  S T A T IO N  ^
(L o ca ted  on deep  w a te r  on end o f  our w h a r f)
G A S O L IN E —-per gallon   .............. -.................... ......- - - ................................ .-24c
Foot of B eacon  A ve. P h on e  10 S idney , B.C.
Poultry men
-\ND WHO A R E  IN T E R E S T E D  IN  P O U L T R Y  A R E  
C O R D IAL LY  IN V IT E D  TO A T T E N D  -A M E E T IN G  -AT
W E S L E Y  H A L L ,
T h ird  S tree t, S idney, on 
F R ID A Y , N ov. 2n d , a t  8  o ’clock
air. F. L. /McNeil, of Y'ancouver, w ill g ive  an addres.s on “ C ulling ,"  
and a gvnera] discu.saion o f  P ou ltry  P rob lem s w ill  fo l lo w .




cohfined:.: to I i i s . honie, th rou gh  /il lness ,  
an d  w ish /h im '/a  sp eed v  re cb v er v .  , ./':/
. X
hbnie/ in / A a h co u v er .
______________
i / y .
_





- »  v '
M A ' '
B y  R e v ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv
The prom otion of tw o  of Can- 
/ ada’s b es t  know n hoie im envto  im- 
p oftant  p osts  in ihfi service of the  
C anad ian 'P acif ic  , R a ilw ay  has .been 
announced b y  the  hotel department  
of: the,com pany. E, -A. Neale, man-  
/ ager o f  th e  Chateau /Fronteriac . at 
Quebec, : h a s  been appointed ma/n- 
ager., o f /  the  n ew  3,20p-rocm:, Sky-,, 
scraper h o te l  in Toronto. the /Eloyalt 
York, w h ic h /w i l l  be opened to the / 
public next' sum m er. H is p!ace, i n ./
/ the: great: h ote lery  at Quebec /Will / 
!. be taken  by John jo h n sto h  vtho h.as 
been ass i s ta n t  m anager at the t,:iia- ,
teau for som e ; / / /
/ " ■ ;
—  --------
M O N T A G U  LO VE  
R O BE R T E. O ’CONNOR  
JAY E A T O N  
L IN A  B A .SQ U E T T E  
T H E L M A  TO DD  
E D  B R A D Y  
F R E D  W A R R E N  
WM. D A V ID S O N  
A L IC E  JO Y CE
T O N IG H T  A N D  
F R ID A Y N IG H T
A T  8 O’CLOCK
iW ' ,  C hildren m ust; be acedm -  
panied  b y  an adult .
A dm iss ion  
A d u lts  3 0 c  — ——— C hildren  TSc




/’/'//his:' iA:;’thb H‘R e v ieX ;” ■: lX' '/,:
' ,   “ ' -•/, • ■- '-I-’,. ■■•-,/X" ~   ■: '5  ̂' X'..;-' ’
S I..........
V.:/./:/





^//Review R ep re sen ta t iv e ' /.X'A.-
./,/•": :;i;.
// //■/:::/.y .■.I,.y/.,/ ///::■,/., /'/■
/M il l /K 2 ,;  owned,;by:/the/Singer,,Co.X  
w h ich /h a s ' /b e en  ru n n in g  :for th e  pasL  
tw o  y e a r s /  s tea d y  , in the  Cranberry,  
m o v e d . camp:,on M o n d a y /fo r  /the IMal- 
a h at,  V an c o u v e r  .Island;/' w h e r e  .they ,  
will s tart /u } )  A gain  shortly .  "'
: /Tdr.'/Harry Jones,  m a n a g e r  o f  Ylill 
K 2 / . l e f t . on Aronday, w ith  A ir s . ’ Jone.s 
an d  fa m ily  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d . ,
;i Mr.' B e ck er  _and son,,  Mr./ A lfre d  
B ecker ,:  l e f t  w i t h / t h e  cam p on Mon-  
/'X'"/”''/:' ty,/, ’;:/; ;:/'7,. .:/';/
.A i r .  ./John/, R ogers ' paid a / 'v i s i t  ’ to, 
V a n c o u v e r ,/bn ;Thuraday Tast,:
/Mrs. H e w to n ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  has  
b e e n  v is i t in g  Mrs. John;; R o g e r s  for  a  
f e w /d a y s  th is  p assed  week;/'
Mr. G eorge E c c les to n e  l e f t  M onday  
w it ’: the camp,
: Mr.: D u d ley  Johnson , o f  V ictor ia ,  i 
is y(.siting his ai.“t.er, Mr.s, \V. L. Rog-
y  The;// e ig h t h ’ //ahniversarv::7'of7dbcaI 
u n io n /  o f : th e  /A le th od ist  ‘nrid/TPresbv- 
ter ia n  C
■/a:..............
O
J,’ :P, tV estm an  Avill g ive  aii' address.  
A c c o r d in g , to' those/ in /charge/ i f / ’you  
w o u l d /k n o w  w h at  chahgb;;h;js tak en  
the:' church /during the  five,; 
ten , f i f te en  or. tw e n ty  y ea rs  y o u  have,  
been  ab.sent then  com e and h ear  M r /  
'Westinan.
'Mie/ Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s : C l u b / o f  the.i  
U n ited  C hurch  held a m ost  enjoyable/!  
H a llo w e 'e n  soc ia l on M o n d a y  e v e n in g  j 
la st  in the  church parlor. j
.t’;./..': '.'I /.;.f.// ■j :X/ . .' . V /,■ “
E V E R  O F F E R E D  O N / ;/ 
A N  E L E C T R IC  
C L E A N E R
______________
p la c e s  a ROY--^L or a REG-LL  
; c leaner in ; you r  h o m e  witli;,terras/:;; 
to su it  you r  co n v en ie n c e  on th e  
balance.
,
'■V '/'/X X'y'b X ;'X'"'7 ■ X' X//''/' ■ :X//y
L.// end o f  O ctober ,  Only, ■ ■
B.€.ELEeTRIC
VICTORIA, B.G.
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D  i
D ep o t  leJep hon e oSSO S id n ey  T e le p h o n e  100




u-Ji ... .,0 ,
(Ml , the : giuist.s, n u m b e r in g  ab o u t  7 5 , '  M.r, A rchie  Roger.«, o f  V ictor ia ,  i,s 
fro m  all part,s o f  the d istr ic t.  S a v a g e ’s v is i t in g  his aunt ,  Mrs. John Roger .i
;/ISSUE
■iX 3V - , r - g  /i .
GROW
WINTER OATS!
can sni/ply GA K 'l'O N ’rf H A R D Y  iM lta .U T C  and G A R T O N IS  
'l'Kli..,OAT$ grow n  suceessfu llv 'here;;for:  tw o years, f romg IH'.N \VIN’i kj l.,0 A T S - s s fu i ly  i-i re/for. ,; ,(
x x //://.x x /'//':̂ '5x '7;̂ '/g  ̂ 'X' //•.'X'.'X-:;/':,/:X'/";;■ /,''z





S /' M O U N C E , : . E E E D ' C O .
.■Res,’'/rho'nc'.3":,.5/,.;..:P)urab''52///,;...,',//7; 'X'//; '../':/SidneyXll.CX/".,
■
O N i: PI ECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BtO OR T O O  SMALL
ly;,:'-!;:
: ; 7 ' / : ; y / " ' " ; ' ' /








.X/X/,;/:,;X , 7 F..''.: 23 ■
H
; In /ad d it ion  to our re g u la r  l ir a * c f  lumber'wt* have  
jni.iibLalTfi'ngemor»f.tt wbifVi iin.f\tib„t. u /  to '*ujuJy ‘•iich
.X/'niateriaX tm. WALL., B O A R D , J I U I L D I N G  PA PE R ,.’ 
h a r d w o o d  FL O O R IN G , ETC. ThiXsh'ouh! b e ’
, , .found «„great con.vuiiinncv. to tbu bni'iijer who wishc-s
to S’kr'vh.UU: all hii. .'.'ui’ii-hc.i U, I j . j l s  .
(x/X-'i'/, X-'h/'U" 7 # ■ '
“ '"■■77-.,, ,:i..7.',7., ■: l | b
! I




I / ; : : . : / : , ; . , . /
■7::v‘:
I L u m b e r ,  .Sash,; Poors,:,.„anci A h i e d ;M a te r ia ls  ■ ■ .■ 
P N E : , N e C E 7 0 R '/A 7 C A R l 6 a D ,' ,7» - ,: ,N 0T H JN G 'T 00Y h g ,0R'^
"Tho World's Greftlw»t H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Ganadiart Pacific Rockies
T w o Trainirf.tjs!InOntal T ra in s  D a ily  
T h rou gh  Stand,trd and T ou rist  Slevpert 
G-/nrpart!,m*nt U biservation ' Cara
Tln-ough Bookings anidi Reservntion* 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Ai'iply fur p art icu lars and rc.««
V ( il,. agv ii i  (jj , ,ilic.
C A N A D IA N .  .PACIFIC'
""■'■7 ../;RAU.W AV'././"'''-/X  




' ^ ^ a r i G o i a v e r t  / f e l a n d 'L C G a G K / ^
— .1- S c h e d u l e - E f f e c t i v e  O ct. 2 2 , 1 9 2 8
YlGTORIAy/artd/SIDNEY...............







' x ® l
r m r
3-15 p .m . 4 .0 0  p.m. 4 .1 5  p .m . •
5.15 p.m! '  6-00 P-^-
<-mL5 p.m. 7 .00  p.m. 7 .15  p.m.
v’X “'7/;;/: 10 ,00  p.m.
p.in.
: ' ’'‘S atu rd ay  n ig h t  . only; /
A-VC ■/'
0 .15  p.m. 7 
,lL15:;.p;m./:,' .'7,'/*M1.55'.' .m.'
: ?'‘Lay/ ;oyer a t ’ Sidney:
'■'':'/ S U N D A Y S  
Leaves Vict(iria 7 L eaves  R est  Haven  
; :S.Ou, a .m . /'  8 .40  a.m . .
10.00 a.m. 10 .40  a.m.
2.00 p.m. ,2.40; p.m...
: :,:5.00 p.m. /: '5.40 : p .m . ’
;S .00-p ,m .:/  : 8 .40
/10,00 p.m, 7 — —
/7.X'
;;// 1 0 ,1 5 7 p .m .  ; 
* 1 2 .0 0  m.n.








9 .00  a.m.  
1 1 .00  a.m.
3 .00  p.m .
; 6 .00  p.m.
9 .00  p.m.
I' '-V'
, ./■■' :■ X;7 
■ ;// '//:
:/7,
Brough ton  S tr e e t /D e p o t  f o r  /S id n ev ,  w a y  
Pm f tn 7 "'** ‘̂ '^brdrag to the  above t im e  table ,  tvhich is ' su b ­






O l i v i a
7 ^ /c  E x lc rn u l S lnku ig  F u n d  G o ld  B onds 
D a te d  S ep t. I st, 1 926, D ue M arch  I st, 1 9 6 9 '
L H iiM ,i i ' . ‘\ L  A i\jJ  I M E . N L S i  P A Y A B L E  IN N E W  YORK
P rice  9 7 H  T o  Yield: 7 .20
U A T I O ^  ra(X/r.'VRTICllAll:S, iq;o,!V4-cqueX';“̂ /■Lwr-'F'U'l.I, IN': ■- - -■ /■ ■ .-I
W e  broadciist vkbly lhroii(;h R.adio Statiori CF.CT 7(475 .9 )  
from B n.m, lo 8.30 a.ni. and from 6,00 p.m. to 0 .20 p.m.
'B ritish,C olu 'm b,ia Bcnci' C o rp o ra tio n , L td . . ,
1290  : ; < ' ; o y o r i v m ( - u t 7 F i f e t ; t , X - ™ : - . , ; - - , ,11, ,̂
7 , x  ,77 '0;nu:c-/i at■V«ntouv(*v,,,Xju/iainpM>Tid/DuncJ(n.X'/
II. I;’., n oO R M A N . M.vnaKinj; Director
PACIFIC RAILWAY'
7 : ' p [ \ | ; , 7  / / ' J P h o n e j S
|/:;;PA T R ieiA rB A Y ^
1 \yelve acres / with house, 7 barn, poultry 
houses, artestian well. Telephone installed. 
Kicephonally good soil. If you are looking
f̂ oi something like this ’phone us at once, 
lerm s can be arranged. P r ic e  .....34,500
a l l b a y  w a t e r f r o n t
W.otevfront.-,ge is mighty 'starce 'onthe Saah- 
*C V l  emnsuin at this pvirel Seven lots o n
. Viloay lor quick sale .. _ 31,400








x' 7,'/'7/:'-:':; ://; 7'’' • ■ / ' ■
’ 7. ■ /;'■ ■
•: i. ■ ..'L.... /. " ■ ' . '',■■■ ■ '■ /i. '/
■q- - ■
; 7':-' x/’;X̂: . ..■■■■■/■ ”
7 . ■ "  ■■■'■7y,X-'-"; 7'; X ' / ', '7. ',.■7' ; ' ' 7 7 \  ' - l 'x X .xv./x-:;:,;,.:''—7
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 1, 1928. Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
; SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 yeare in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Q ID N E Y  EAKJiER SHOP
^  A N D  1 * 0 0 L ROOM
C IG A R S and C IG A R E T T E S  
CLaiulics, C h e w in g  Giini, l i fe .
^ ^ L a d i e s ’ H a ir c u t t in g " ^
W ATCHM AKER |
I repa ir  w a tc h e s  and clocks o f  |  
q u a li ty .  A n y  m a k e  o f  w a tc h  or 5 
S c lo ck  supplied. 1
P N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n , B .C . $
One ce n t  per word  per  
Black  f a c e  ty p e  d ouble  
M inim um  ch arge  25c.
issue .
price.
F A N C Y  F A IR  A N D  B A Z A A R  in the
N orth  S aanich  S erv ice  Club R oom s  
on W ed n esd ay ,  Nov. 7 th , a t  3 p.m.
ST. A N D R E W ’S G U IL D  w ill  hold  a 
b azaar Nov. 13th.
m t .  L o u o i i -
R cacon  .-Vvo.
DENTIST
S id n e y
H ou rs of  a t te n d a n c e ;  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tucsdtiys ,  T h u rsd ays
and .Saturday.^. Evenin.gs by 
ap p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
T h e O riginal D ou b le  
D a ily  S erv ice
P h o n e s :  S id n e y , 1 0 0 ; V ic to r ia , 5 0 9
M ILIT AR Y  5 0 0  in M a tth e w s’ Hall a t  
8 o ’clock on Th ursd ay , Nov. 1,5th. 
A dm iss ion ,  35c. U n d er  the a u s ­
pices o f  the  P a ren t-T ea c l .er  A sso ­
ciation.
in and m ake yo u r  choice ear ly ,  or 
’phone and h ave our r e p r e s e n ta ­
t ive  bring sam p les  to yo u r  hom e.  
Our ’phone is N o. 28. '
FO R  S A L E  ;—  B a led  hay  and oat  
straw . Major A .  D. M acdonald ,  
104-R , S idney.
FO R S A L E  —- T h ree  quarter sized  
iron bedstead and m attress ,  1 pair  
in llow s, all in good  condition , a t  
$7 .50 .  A lm ost  n e w  churn and  
w a sh in g  m ach ine  fo r  sa le  cheap.  
O. Kozuki, H e n r y  A ven ue .
FOR SA.LE— P ureb red  jiointer pu])- 
pies, 8 w eek s  old; parents e x c e l le n t  
w ork ers  in the held. ’Phono .J. A.  
W. Fra.ser, ‘2ri-L, S idney.
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
I U-M  W -( • «  11 O T 9 < 1 « < « »  I > U i  I
FOR S A L E -
coudition.
-Cottage organ,  
’P h on e  35-X.
in good
T IT  - B IT S  fro m  th e  ( 
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  | 
1 S E  R  V  I C  E  C L U B  I
PAGE THREE
A f t e r  tlie guesl.s luul paiT.iken o f  
I (lie refreahmont.s the prizes  w ere  
I aw arded  to  Mrs. C. R. W ilson ,  who,  
j for  the first t im e  in the h is tory  o f  the  
.1eiui
T H R E E  A C T  P L A Y  in A uditorium  
Nov. 13th , and at  tlie K eatin g  
T em p eran ce  Hall on N ov. 20th.  
U nd er the au sp ices  o f  tho S id n ey  
Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s .Society.
FO R  S A L E — L:uly’s liie.ycle, $25 . All 
accessories .  P o w n a ll ,  C entre Road.
FO R  .S.ALE —  B urbank potatocB. 
$1.50  jier .sack delivered . ’P hon e  
8G-N.
S U R P R I S E  IS A  G R E A T  E V E N T
— esp ecia l ly  i f  it  is a u se fu l  g i f t  
th a t  costs  you  n oth ing .  The R ev iew  
is  g iv in g  to ev e ry o n e  ord er in g  their  
personal C hristm as cards from  
them  a surprise g i f t .  B e tte r  drop  
in and g e t  a surprise 1
FO R SALE-
dale. sxn  
Corii'iiale  
K e a tin g  3
—1 purebred  ram , Corie  
t 1 1 l iree-quarler  blootl j 
ram, ,$25. A pply ’phone,  
4-Y.
-A
X M cG A L L  B R O S .
. “ The F lo r a l  F u n e r a l  B lo m e” 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
J o h n so n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
V..
D R . R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m .
E v e n in g s  b y  a p p o in tm e n t  
; ’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t in g  r 
E . S a a n ic h  R d . at  M t. N e w to n  
C r o ss  R d ., S A A N IC H T O N , B 'C .
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
T h u r sd a y , N ov. 1 st  
A ll S a in t s ’ D a y
H oly  Trinity-— H oly  C om m u nion —  
8.00 a.m.
S. A n d r e w ’s-—H oly  C om m u nion —  
10.30 a.m.
S un day ,  N ev .  4 th  
2 2 n d  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in ity  
H o ly  T r in ity  —  L ita n y  and Holy  
C om m union— 11.00  a.m .
S. A n d r e w ’s— E v e n so n g ,  7 .0 0  p.m. 
P reach er :  R ev .  A.,. L. N ixon .
C O LO RED  P H O T O G R A P H S  m ake  
n ice presents. Christm as is co m ­
ing! V ictor Goddard. ’P h on e  10, 
Sidney.
CA.RD O F  T H A N K S
The Ladiies o f  St. E lizab eth  A ltar  
•Society extend  t l ie ir  m ost  s incere  
thanks to one and all for  the  g e n e r ­
ous co-operation  in m aking  th e ir  so- 
cir.l f;uch a g rea t  success .
I
M
- B .C lF u n e r a l^ o . ,L td . |
- X  . /,■' ( H A Y W A R D ’S ) : ' / f / ' l
I'
, g  ; W e  h a v e  b een  es tab lish ed  s in ce  ; g  
s :  1 8 6 7 .  S aan ich  or district;, calls  g  
/ ^ / a t t e n d e d  to  p rom p tly  b y /an  effi- g  
i g /e ie n t f s t a f f . ;  E m b a lm in g  fo r  ship- g  
‘. g  i m e n t  a specialty .;  g
istlp
'.XI
L-ADY A T T E N D A N T  |  
P r ic e s  M od era te  |
-7 3 4 :  B r o u g h to n  " S t . , : V ic to r ia . :I 
P h ., 2 2 3 5 ,  2 2 3 6 ,  2 2 3 7 ,  6 1 2 1 -L  |
S E R V IC E ,
B r eth o u r  & S had e
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E IG H T  
S E R V IC E  T O  V IC T O R IA
. / / L o c a i :  H a u l i n g :  /;;
F o r  in fo r m a t io n  ’phone:  
D a y ,  9 1 :  N ig h t ,  60R ; V ic-  
tox'ia, 1 665 .
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y , N o v . 4 th  
S o u th  S a a n ic h  —  P a s t o r : R ev . M. 
W. iLees.
S u n d a y  S ch oo l— 1 0 .1 5  a.m.
D iv in e  Service^— 11 a.m .
Y .P .S .— E v e r y  M o n d ay  a t  Rp.m.' 
S id n e y , S t .  P a u l’s —  P a s t o r : R ev.  
M. W . L ees .  ; .7, '
7 S u n d ay  S ch oo l— 9.457a.m .
D iv in e  S erv ice— 7 .3 0  p.m.
Y .P .  S . - ^ E y e r y :/T u e s d a y f  at; S.: p .m .
S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  Is la n d
n.\ .vii'/'United'-'Church''/;';;::;7 
S u n d a y , N o v . 4 th  
77 S erv ices—
7 H op e  B a y — 11 a.m.
F u lfo r d  H arbou r— 3 p.m.
G an ges— 8 p.m.
CATHOLIC
F r id a y , N o v . 2 n d
77 S id n ey— 7.45 .
S u n d a y , N o v . 4 th  
S id n ey— 9.00 .
; H agan — 10.30 .
I MATTHEWS’ HALL
S u n d a y , N o v . 4 th  /
. 'Service/at  37p.m. / 7 77 ■ - 7
T e le p h o n e
A t  the corner  of  Marine D rive  
and B each  KoacI, close lo  R es l  
H aven, is a p leasan t  l it t le  site  
— alm ost  an acre in e x te n t—  
v;ith a sm all co ttage  over look ­
in g  R o b e r ts ’ Bay; / T h ere  are  
a fev; f r u it  trees  and som e  
’ shade trees .  , W ater  laid  ̂ on. 
E lec tr ic i ty  availab le .  S ix  bun-  
, dred d ollars / will b u y  thi.s 
property.
102-Y
Mr. A rth u r-C u d m orc ,  accom pan ied  
b y  h is  d augh ter ,  Miss E th e l  Cudm ore,  
and a fr ien d ,  Mr. R oy  C hadsey, ar­
rived  a t  F u l fo r d  on M onday la.st, 
h a v in g  m otored  through  to  V a n c o u ­
ver  from  Chilliwack. T h ey  are the  
g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and IMr.s. Fred  Cudm ore  
a t  F u lford .
Mrs. A .  D av is  o f  “ R a th m o re” en- i 
t cr ta in ed  a f e w  fr ie n d s  to tea  on | 
W ed n esd a y  a f te rn o o n .  <■ j
T h e “ M a r v o lite” ca l led  in at F u l ­
ford on S a tu rd ay  w ith  a coq s igm n en t  I 
o f  gas  fo r  W. Pater.son, B e a v er  1 
Poin t.  I
Mr. W ill  A k e n n a n 's  m any  fr ie n d s  I 
on the Island w ill  be glad to hear he I 
is p rogress in g  favorab ly .  H e  is still 
a j iatient at; the  hospita l.
Mr. V e r n e r  Dougla.s re turned  hom e  
on M onday last .  |
/Miss F,vclyn Jack son , o f  G a n g es . '  
v isited  F u lfo r d  on F riday  last. ' '
Miss /M. E. S liaw w e n t  lo  V ictor ia  
on F riday  for the  day.
Atiyo.no wi.shing to h.elp t!;e pa - ' 
t ie n ts  a t  tho T r a n q u i l  T u b ercu los is  
San itar iu m  can do so by buyin.g th e ir ,  
Christmaf; .seals from  Mrs. T. Reid. * 
F u lfo r d  H arbour. '
H a rv et  T h a n k sg iv in g  servioe w a s '  
held  at  St.  M ary’s Cliurch on S un day  i 
m orn ing .  Rev. J. W . F lin to n  othciat- j 
ing. T h e church w a s  very p rett ily  
d ecorated  w ith  Howcr.s and fru it  fo r  
th e  occasion .
Mrs. A y r e s  and h er  d aughter,  Mi.ss 
In iz  A yers ,  h ave re turned  hom e from  
the ir  v is i t  to  S idn ey ,
Mr. and Mi-s. P er cy  S. H orel e n ­
ter ta in ed  a fetv fr ie n d s  a t  the ir  hom e  
on S unday, the  occasion  b e in g  the a n ­
n iversary  o f  the ir  w e d d in g  day.
Mr. A . E m sle y  o f  “ S to w e  L o d g e ” 
has  m ad e  m an y  im p r o v em en ts  on his  
p rop erty  s in ce  he cam e to l ive  on tho  
Island a f e w  m o n th s  since, h av ing  
added  con sid erab ly  to his house.
I I I 1 W K I  , ,
Last .Saturday e v e n in g  a large  and  
jo l ly  crow d g a th e re d  a t  the elul* 
room s, p rogress ive  500  b-'dng p laved  
at 1 5  tab les .
won w ith  il eenqdi'te score  o f  
20 t ickets ,  and Mr. S. l .ee ,  w h o  won  
with .'core vd’ I t  tickets.
Th-c rem ain d er  o f / th e  e v e n in g  was/ 
IT) dnncin,g which was, ;is usual,;  
'a \e i .7  irpp'roiiriiite ending to a happy  
e n jo y a ld e  evening .
MEAT S
(Uir Ihes(dcctiun of Fresh  iMeat.- i
I'roiJi Fo'.-k S a ’a .-i . igc-.pcf  pound  
ItandnJi'g t.tleak per |ionnd
S P E C IA L  FOR F R ID A Y  AMD .S A T U R D A Y -
L.ioib Lcc.s, per p-ound
S pring  L.aiv.b— S b o u ld c i i ,  pci pauisd









: iel Me uidii er lo  y o u r  door every; day
EST  svOAil .iiid B A Z A N  B A Y  we deliver  
ry day C X C E F T  M O N D A Y .
I'll O N E  YOUR O R D E R S
A P A T S i r  
i i \  ¥
P L o i i e  3 1 -  S1DN.EY, B .C .
V;
/ E S T A T E  A G E N T
S. J. CURRY & SON
■;/7, /'/■FUNERAL.'TipME'/'/;/'  
Office and S erv ice  Room  
■ 9 8 0  Q uadra St. ,7  C orner B rou gh ton  
Phon o  9 4 0  , ■ 7
L ice n se d  E m b a lm e r  
7 G radu ate  N u r se  in A tte n d a n c e  
/TW/e are  a t  yo u r  serv ice  n ig h t  or day
M o u n t N e w to n  S u n d a y  S ch o o l
7 B r e e d ’s Cross Road  
S u n d a y , N o v . :4th  
A t  7 o ’c lock— Mr. M asters ,  o f  V ic ­
toria , w il l / sp e a k /  o f /h i s .  se v en  y ea r s ’ 
ex p er ie n c e  in m iss io n a ry  work  in 
“ W ild R h o d es ia , ’’ i l lustrated  b y j  SO. 
lantern  slides. ' A  h e a r ty  inv itation  is  





B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
er s
— — —  -------------------— —
Mrs. F red  R obson  re tu rn ed  from  a i 
f e w  d a y s ’ v is i t  to. V a n c o u v e r  on I 
T hursday.
i Captain  and Mrs. H u nter ,  o f  V ic ­
toria , and Miss H u n ter ,  have  been  the  
g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and Mrs. S. R obson, the, 
p ast  w eek .
Dr. and Mrs. W e s t  re tu rn ed  hom e  
la s t  S atu rd ay  after- a v is i t  to V ic ­
toria  a n d -V a n co u v er . /
Capt- mud Mrs. A nd erson  l e f t  on 
T h u rsd ay  by the  Charm er for /  V an-  
/,| cou ver . ,m; ■ '/,/'7//, ■:-/7,//
I T ’ne ch ild ren ’s fro l ic  and dance  W as  
held  in th e //h a lL las t  n ig h t /u n d e r / th o /  
auspices '  o f  tho M ayn e Island W o­
m e n ’s A u x i l iary .  ,,./7/ ■/'://///■//','■/'/:
E S T A B L L b H E D  1SG2
“ T h e  W o n d e r S to re ,o f V ic to ria”
S pec ia l is ts  in—
F u rn ish ings, L inens, F in e  C hina, A r t  
P o tte ry , G lassw are , S ilv e rw are , C u tle ry , 
K itch en w are , E tc., of S u p e rio r M erit.
One Price  O n ly— T n e lo ivest  possib le fo r  q u a li ty  good s  th a t  n e e d  
no, in lla ted  p rices— redu ced  ( ? )  to  se ll them. ,
H om e
■ vXy
■ iS H O W R O O M S  r//5 ^ST O R E Y ./ B U IL D IN G
|j5i C orner G overn m en t  ,a/nd ;B ro u g h to n  S tr ee ts /  77 ,.
::lri::' -:y.r.THErPROVINi;E J}E BRITISH,COLUMBIA. /; I
S Y N O P S IS  O F  
L A N D  A C T
a m e n d m e n t s
CLA.SSIFIED ADS. i
One c e n t  per w ord , per issue .  A 
group o f  f igures or te le p h o n e  n u m ­
ber will be counted  us one word. N o  
n d vert isen ien t  accep ted  for  le.s.s than  
tw enty-f ive  cents.
IN S U R A N C E — All K in d .
N o th in g  too  InrgC, or too sm all,  
P a r t ic u la r s  frooly/ g iven .  •
SAMUKL ROBERTS
Phono S . { .  : Boiicon A v e .
LADIES!
7 ./ ' /  ■ ■L E T 'D O R IS" D O ,lT -^ ';7  
S H E  K N O W S  H O W ,
( A t  the  L a d ie s ’ M odern  H airdross-  
in g  Parlors ,  l la l s c t h  B u ild in g ,  B e a ­




S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
LTD.' W rite  us fo r  p rices  b efore  
purch asin g  e l sew h er e .  1401 M ay  
S tr ee t ,  V ietorui. Ale.v. o te ivnrl ,  
m anager .
V A C A N C IE S  FOR B O A R D E R S  —  
Mrs. S p eed ie ,  S ea g u ll  Inn.
HIE
J. E. McNEIL
D i p l o m a a  nts
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  
C H E M IS T
f or
Brilinh Cohim hin, Allnsrla, 
Sasht^l«lmw»tn, Mnnilohn,
P ersona l A tten t io n  
AI way H
SIDNEY PHARMACY i
P h o n e s  •U2L and 42U  ,  j 
B! 1/,)NNY-------  B,(/5, j
!,ia/;/il3,!/iSl,:/iia,;,:K,;,lia,;;!i7®;7tl:707i®
KEATING GARACiE
ncTliiirs AcctnMoritm T o w in g  
//  D«rPninlcsif» ,4’r ic e H ; / ' l« :  7 
mid Nlul.t , nt(vls,c  
■■■,7//.,; J ," A ./ 'P A T T E R S O N  //7, .z'/' 
f la r a g o  on E , S aan ich  Pal. n e a r  
T em p eran t  e  i ln ll .  Keatinfi' 4 1 M
, P R E ,E M P T iO n S;/7,;,7.7 
///V acan t ,  u preservedj  surv.ej’/ed/Crown  
lam ls m ay//be /p r e -e m p te d /b y /B r i t is h /  
sub j oc ts/ o ver  IS  y e a r s  o f  age ,  and by  
a lie n s  bn d ec la r in g  in tention  to  b e­
com e . British / su b jec ts ,  /co n d it io n a l  
upon  re.sidence, 7<>ccu'pation, and im ­
p rovem en t ,  for  agricultui'al / purpose.s.
F u l l  in form ation  cd n cern in g  r e g u ­
la t ion s  reg a rd in g  q irc -em p tions  is 
g iven  in B u lle t in  N o. ;1, Tmnd Serie.s, 
“ H ow  to Pre-em pt/ Land,” ; cop ie s  of  
wliich can be qbtained  fre e  o f  charge  
b y  ad dress ing  the  D ep a rtm e n t  //of  
Land.s, V ictor ia ,  B .C .,  or a n y  Govern-  
m ent'-Agent./' /:' ' //: :.;/ ' ,■; ; '/'■ 7 / / /
R ecords will be  granted  cover in g  
only  land su ita b le  for  agricu ltura l  
purpo.ses^ mid w hich  is n o t  Timber-  
land, i.e.,  ca rry in g  over 5 ,000  board  
f e e t  per acre e a s t  o f  the Const R ange  
I R ange.
A pplications fo r  p re-em ptions are  
I to he addre.ssed to  the Land Com ­
m is s io n e r  o f  th e  Land R ecord in g  Di-  
|Vision in wliich the  land applied for  | 
|ia s itu ated , and are  m ade on jirinted  
’foriuK. coviies (vf wliich can lie o l i t a in - ' 
ed from  the Land Commi.ssioner. I 
■ Pre-em ptions  m u st  lie occupied  for  
five years  ami inijiroveinent.a Tuade to  
I’/ • - f  <M 0 I'i'V -ipvi' in 'b idiag
c lear in g  and c u lt iv a t in g  a t  le a s t  five 1 
acres, before a Crown G rant can be I 
rece ived.''  /■/ /'i
p'or more 'detailed in form ation  see ) 
the Bulletin,' '"How to 'P r o 'e m p t i  
Land.”, /■'/;..■ ■// . ■ :'// ■•■,. '/// "I'
.P U R C H A S E  //:.... I
A,vii:ilientioni5 arc, rece ived  fo r  pur-1 
clmse o f  v:umnt and unreserved,!  
Cro.wn lands, n o t  htdng t im b er  land, I 
for  agrlctiltMrnl purpoKes; minimum'!  
pricv/.of Ili’st-claHH / (arab le)  land: !h/;$5 
per aero ,' /and 'secombclaisH/ (graz in g )  
!liim:l/$2,!10 .Iter acre.//  Furtlior; infor-  
'ivmllnn rorardintr imrclinse or lease  
STOVES^ C O N N E C ’TE D ,/ In/'tb/W'^'Liof Crowiv ianda is g
tankn installed,; olecUdcal repairs, 10, Land S eries ,  "Piirchnsd nnd
,la,iase: o f . (,lro\vn :,J,,un,dH.',’ ■ ■
// Mill,/ fa d o r y j  'or industrin l  sII.ch on 
tim ber land, not  u xceed in g  40  acres .  
W e nro en d eavor in g  to b r in g  m ore hjuiO f c o t  j u t  acre w e s t  o f  that  
//peoples in to  N orth  /Snonieh and will Iniay be purcliased or leased ,  the con-  
en d eavor  to d ispose  o f  you r  a u r - i n e h i d h i g  i iaym ent o f  stum p-
plus propertie.s  a t  nn ear ly  d a te ,  j io M F .S lT E  L E A S E S
S. Roberts ,  real e s ta t e  nnd ininir- 1 U nsurvcved  areas,  n o t  ex c e e d in g  
nnee, 'phono 5, S id n ey ,  B.C. !'J() acres, n'my be leased as ImmeHites,
   icondit.ional upon n d w e ll in g  b e in g
T IL E  lorected  in the first year, t it le  b eing  
|obtainnblo a ft or residenctv and im- 
!])rovemem con d ition s  are fulfilled  and 
'tlm land has been  surveyed ,  
j-'  '7 'L E A S E S
i For graz in g  an d  imlindrial purpose  
iaruas: not .).':ci'(.‘d ing  (MO ucreg nmy be  
ln> iinv one )ierrum or cnm panv.
1, ,, ’/ g r a z i n g  .
1 U nder ttio I'bazing A c t  the Prov-  
tiru'o is divided in"> grn'/ing diHtricl.g, I 
— ' iand the range m liu inls lcred  undi:r the j 
FARM  Vf A N T E D  ■- Wnc* te t.eur V /■.•.■■.■■■-',>.;» r*;■■,■,■,,I'-Ui-'t:a-.■.v'v A m v o ' a ' I I  
/ T r o m  'Y.wnin* h a v in g  . Rood :,Britt;Rh ling m'rmUn aro itifmcd, Imred on num-,j 
Colum bia farm  fo r  jm la .  I f , b a r - jb e r s  r tm gvd ,/p r ior ity  .lioiiig given; to  | 
' gnhi, nond price- and d escrip tion , /o s ia b lb b e d  ; / ow ners ,  , .StackowimrH
In  / y i c t o H a / L a n d  'R eco rd in g // D is t r ic t  
o f  C ow icha/n  /W e s t  a n d  S it u a te  (on  
/  P o r t la n d  I s la n d  tin / th e  v ic in it y  o f  
; S id n e y  -P o s ta l D is t r ic t ,;  y a n c d u v e r  
/ I s la n d .
/? TAKE: 'N O T IC E /' / th a t /F r a n c is  Tr7'  
thu i’ S u t to n j /o f  Roger.s B u i ld in g , /y a n -  
couver,- by; pccupatibn  CiydL E n g in eer ,  
in ten d s  to ap ply  f o r  a / lea se  -o f/  the  
fo l lo w in g  d escribed  l a n d s : Coranieiic- 
in g  .at a  p ost  p lanted  a t  h igh  w a te r  
m ark" o n / / S o u t h /  s h o r e /  of,/' /Portland/ 
Island and opposite  B lack  Island and  
on the '  N orth  end o f  Clam .Shell 
B each , th e n c e  2 0 0  f e e t  .South, m ore  
or less, th e n c e  1 ,000  f e e t  E.a.st, m ore  
or less ,  and th e n c e  100  f e e t  N orth,  
m o r e : or less,  th en  fo l lo w in g  high  
w a te r  m ark to po int  o f  c o m m e n c e ­
m en t  and con ta in in g  5 acres ,  m ore  
or le'ss. ' ' / /'■■'' ' ;''7'
// (S ig n e d )  F ra n c is  A rthu r S utton .
• D A T E D  Sept.  4 th ,  1928 .
T H E







m i i T p
/Leaves/Wahcoiiver ( 9 . 5 0 p,m 
dally
/// Carries; Chicago : Sleeper g
Etjulpped with Hadio . ,
Cltv Ticket Oriice   '' ■'/
f '?
i y
91 Ig Government 
T elephone: 1242
All, S icam sh ip  
I J h e s ' TlcpriMentciI 
Ask A lidu t O nr 
Ppecinl Si'i'vlcf 
fo r C l'.rlstinas 
Sallin!;.^ to  E urope
Safe
W A N T E D ---0 1 d  horBCS, cow s,  goats ,  
etc. (W il l  be called  f o r , ) Tum bo  
7 Islripd Pirr Farm s. (S a tu r n a  P .O .)
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C T R IC  POLLSHER
/ fo r /h ir e ,  $2 per d a y  or $1 for  h a l f  
day. Mrs, /S peed ie .  Piiono 100 .
7/ w iring , i' J . / /M n son ., . 'Phpnc 1 0 9 .  
i L i T T o U D P R O P E R T Y /W lV ^ ^ ^ ^
T H E  ID E A L  SAFE  FO R  T H E  
C O U N T R Y  M E R C H A N T
It ha,s the jq-cat-cst h ea t  rc-, 
.Histanoe, ( c a r r ie s  the lowest" 
burglsvr iiitsurance and , can be 
, purclm.seii, /a t ,a„ mlaim unv, ros l.
7 S a f e  Cnbimh Division , " ;
R E M IN G T O N  T Y P E W R IT E R S  
L IM IT E D
014 V ie w  .Streol, Victori.ai B.C,
• ■ J. F. SIMISTER;'-' T
O p p o ib e  B ank  B E A C O N  . W E .  O p p o . i le  P ost /O r iico
M en ’s, W o m e n ’s and  Glvilclren’s H ositn 'y o f 
uneqnalF d  qnalit/y.
T H E  NEV/E.ST IM A LL -W O O L, H E A V Y  S W E A T E R .S!  
.$2.90 TO $ 1 0 .0 0
W 1,(1 . I ,;,I Lln; U-r itli.- leust!
P H O N E  3 S ID N E Y , B .C .
B A Z A N  R A Y  BR IC K  A N D  
W O R K S , Pluum S id n ey  9Y.
C A R P E N T E R IN G , P A IN T IN G ,  grn-
/cra l b u ild in g  and repair work, 
nvtist.ic Icalsomining, C. 'I'nppint?, 
Patr ic ia  Tbi,v. 'nir.ri,'>, 79M .
W H Y  D ID  Y OU NO T A D V E R T I S E  
fnr tho ring y«m Iniit the ;,ntlu'r day  
"going acnu'.:: the  f ie ld ’? R ev iew ,
DOMY WORRY 
ABOUT (NEW ■....:"7:-/ 
CLOTHING 
BILLS!
H a v in g  ymir auit.H and_gowm<  
' dry c leaned  re g u la r ly  will i;ave 
n e w  elrtthing billa. You'll be 
HUriu’iaed bow we (rnnal'urm 
y o u r  ga rm e n ts  in to  j'unv n e w
A N N O U N G IN G
la  aeeo il i i in ee  with  our |n..licy o f  gre a ter  abee (•airviee to i/air tmfi- 
tiiuuT'M w e are i iprot inripg  a line o f  .Shoe.s i lm t alMmld be o f  inl.erv' 
eel, to every  w om an, ' ' ' ' ■// ■
T b ere  S hoes ,  eepi i i ig  as  they  do, s t i a ig h t  I’rom tlio KaBtern,;Mlyl« 7 
eeiilre.s. nri'' ultra sm art  hi iii'u- .-uni dn;;ign!i and r .how'tlm i ativwo'/' 
'ni'mplieii.y tliiit,. ,goe*l tnsie'd,emnu'(hii,' / . .y ,  /,.//:/7';.,'7;/,:''"/
Tliero iii an r.t.iraetivi ,-itreef .Shoe of  .Java 1-rowa rueile, an after*,  
IKd.n alii:ipe.r o f  i/lnrlf l.hu. h)h1 ('ot.trn <‘‘,f bhr<’tf uundiv,■ etiontnut ' 
br-.v-n'].].!, paleiji },:;.nfhrr a r  blncl; !:ir|,
' Vmi w,ill ill- i.nrpj'iid'tl I'hr.i w ivrtm  price ( | iem  an lew  a« . • . ■.
t.' «  G / R ev 49 5 ,  O ln ev .  111.
wi.'
m av form ' aKu'wialionH ■ for  rnnKC 
jm uim gem ein , l-ree ,  ,er p a n m i iy  tret;,, 
those .I■.■,',;>r,pI!«■ "pro'.'/■'avnilublu.'; fo r  . MtlUei'H,
‘ ‘ ........ ’’ .............  l«  '.ten'
A 'S U R P R IS E /G I F T ,'F R E E  to, , ,  ,
e r d e r in g  their perinonnl Uhriatmw/ ifamiu-rH and ivtivellera Uft 
7 'jjaalu, f r o m ,  Ibt? ,,,’’R e v ie w .’’ Drop Iht,a,*.■■""
8080^̂  PHONE- -8080
TELL''TH E'/ADV ,ERTISEU 'yeH ,"fm w/  
■■'it in (he  "'Review.” ' ■'■■ ■
-'Wmneira''Siiees,''Fir«t ■•Flobr,''"
r 5)ASv V  ti r%/ 1!>  P ?  Ib4 /C3 ' p
f r a ; ; , -
P a g e  P o x jR
SaanicR P eninsula and G ulf Islands R eview SidiiejL B.C., Thursday; N ov. 1, 1928.
P A Y  C A S H
L ib b y ’s M in ce  M eat—-
P er  p ou n d   .......
S l iced  P in e a p p le —  
L arge  t in  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a
P H O N E  9X PAY LESS
«  R obin H o o d /R a p id  Oats A 







E ac h  20c
W -  A ll  ord ers  m ust  be ’p hon ed  in b e fo r e  ] o ’clock to en su re
p rom p t d elivery .
SIDNEY BAKERY P hone  19
A  hlend o f  th e  ch o ices t  Co.vlon and Indian  Tea.s. Packed in 1 pound  
and I m p o u n d  package.s.  F O R  S A L E  B Y  .4.LL GROCER.S.
Pack ed  an d  G u aran teed  by
T H E  W . A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F  VICTORIA, B .C .
JUST R E C E IV E D — L A R G E  S H IP M E N T
L L  ̂ 1 ??
We are p leased  to  h ear  Mr. G eorge  
Borradaile ,  w ho is  a p a t ie n t  a t  the  
Lady M into H osp ita l ,  is p ro g re ss in g  
favorably .  ,
Dr. and Mrs. B e a le ,  w ho r e c e n t ly  
returned from  a .v isit  to  A u s tr a ­
l ia  and N e w  Z ea lan d ,  h a v e  re n te d  the  
property b e lo n g in g  to  M ajor J u s t ice  
f o r  the w in te r .
Mr. J. C om pton  K in g sb u r y  h as  r e ­
turned h o m e fr o m  the  N orth .  H e  
exp ects  to  s ta y  on th e  Is land  fo r  a 
m onth or so.
Mr. S te w a r t  B i t ta n c o u r t  re turned  
to  Ganges on W e d n e sd a y  la s t  a f t e r  a 
m onth’s v is i t  sp e n t  in V ictor ia .
Mr. R o y  Gibson o f  V ic tor ia  arrived  
a t  Ganges on W''ednesday ot'Tast w e e k  
where he is  v is i t in g  for  a  f e w  days.
The in fa n t  d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. D esm on d  C rofton  w as ch r is te n ­
ed at St. M ark’s Church on W e d n e s ­
day and rece ived  th e  n a m e s  o f  S y lv ia
Ida Crofton . F o l lo w in g  the  c e re m o n y  
a recep t io n  w a s  held  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
Mr. and Mrs. C rofton .
Mr. J a m es  B r a id w o o d  o f  V ic to r ia  
has been  v is i t in g  S a lt  S p r in g  Island.  
H e -was the g u e s t  o f  Mr. J. II. K in g ­
dom fo r  a w eek .
M ajor Clive J u s t ic e  o f  V ic to r ia  has  
b een  v is i t in g  h is  son , Mr. C live  J u s ­
t ice ,  f o r  a w e e k  or so.
M r .W a l t e r  S te v e n s  l e f t  G a n g es  on  
M onday with  th e  S in g e r  Camp.
Mr. Laurie P e te r so n  is  a p a t ie n t  at  
the  Lad y  M into H osp ita l .
Mr. and Mrs. J. F ord  an d  fa m i ly  
l e f t  G an ges  last  w ee k .  Mr. F ord  w ill  
resu m e his w ork  w ith  th e  S in g e r  Co., 
who are  s ta r t in g  up a n e w  cam p at  
the M alahat on V a n c o u v e r  Is land .
Mr. II. E. B u rb id g e  o f  K e a t in g  is 
v is i t in g  his cou sin ,  Mr. J. H . K in g ­
dom, at  .St. M ary’s Lake.
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C om bination ; y o u  h av e  a lw a y s  w a n te d  . , .
. f e j i S , ..........................
L A D I E S ’; and; M E N ’S D R E S S  an d  W 0 R K  SHOES  
7 (BOY/S’ and (G IR L S ’ SC H O O L  S H O E S
: ( i 7 f GliASS-— Gut(to an y  (size- 7/
, A M M U N IT IO N  /
W e issue Gun L icenses  j
E K T U R E S ^
“W h e r e  P r ices  A re  R ig h t”
P H O N E  91 --------------- B E A C O N  A V E .    P H O N E  91
WSk
7;j7 r e a d /vD o w n /,,,,,., , 
D a ily  D a ily
/'f a.niJi;/- 
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1 0 .55  
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/" /1 .15 '
D a i ly  /, 
e x c e p t  
77,' S u n d a y
Lv. 7 :7 .3b i o . b b r  
D v., , 77 , 77; ■ ,,10.30.'
!■!
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| | i  T herm -ion -ic  P h o n o g ra p h  a n d  R ad io  | |
h e r e , t o r  you  to se e  and h ear  tod ay ,  is  th is  supcu'b n e w  com bi-  S B  
; L " L T u b e  Battox’y le ss  R adio  w ith  electi' ic  rep rodu c-  S P
S 77 t ion  01 recorcicd m usic. ' -H g
"’Bh the s in g le  dial to  a B r o a d c a s t  fr o m  a f a r  —  or p lay  S B
m te s t  record, as your_ m ood  dictate.?. : E x p e i i e n c e  a n e w  7
cleiight recap tu re  the  thrill o f  a m em o ra b le  re c i ta l  b y  th e  art is t
K n o w  a  rea l is t ic  “ p r e s e n c e ” in R adio  in te rp re ta t io n .  S B
Jien yo u  com e in tod ay ,  e x p e c t  to  se e  an d  h e a r  som ethintj
u nu sua l ~— at  such an u n u su a l ly  low' price .  ‘
I I '
’P H O N E  1 1 2  | i
! m  person.I .  I l 'U 'tH ll i  ‘ I* f ' '  lA -v *  I* .  '  - .  < , 1;( ' S '  4 V fV k) / -2̂ n fj j
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'O  I C S  D E E P E  R  : T « A N
7"'
b a r n s  AND CHICKEN  
7 ^  ^  ROOFS A N D  STUCCO.
fSF* E .slim alos on req u es t
. E. A . HOLLINS : ^
930 A gn ct  Street, Victorin, ’Phone 8627  or Sidney 100
i  J h e 7 e x c h a n g e 7  
^ money and Gommodities by the judi­
cious use o f  credit is one o f the primary 
functions o f  the Bank ot Montreal— an 
activity which brings it into close and 
helpful contact w ith the business 
interests o f  Canada.
The Bank o f  Montreal, because o f  its resources, 
organization, experience and widespread con­
nections, is specially well fitted to give its 
customers the kind o f  banking service and/ 
co-operation which means most to their busi-
77 'ness,:; whatever7its';'scope.7 ■'/"'7;;'
m a
^ O P  IN a n d  see o u r d isp la y  ((
of sam p les a n d  m a k e  y o u r  ((
one  a n d  o u r ^
o r d is ta n t
A  GIFT FOR YOURSELF
 ̂W  ever37 o rd e r fo r P e rso n a l 
C h ris tm as  C ard s  f o r 7 tHe; cprn-
in g  season/ a  S u rp rise /C iif t/w ill
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  &  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V I E ^
J^rinters, P u b lishers ,  S ta t ion ers  
SIDNEY,/'Vancouver Island, B.C. -L- ’Phones: Day7 28: NGht: 27
Established T8l 7





• Goj.pci' lloilm-s ......................................................   $ 3 .8 5
Golumun Guh Liuduviui.. - . S p t ' c i a l ..............................................•
777«iylio1o;7ciiir(7/]bing(;7LSp(iciri^
 / . , /„ $  i.oo'';/
...;,„$2.75, ,$3,75, J i n d  $4.9.5,/
,/,(K)/7Wutt,,'IhilhH~^ fo r  
'Alr-'tigjit .llu iitch i '.,b
B IG  S H I P M E N T ^ O F ^ O n  |N  T O  S E L L  AT T H E
E S P E C IA L L Y  LO W  P R IC E S:
■ -T ply,. $1.25 2 ply, $ 2 ,2 5 3 ply,. $3 ,25
S U P R E M E  PO LISH  and S U P R E M E  M O P POLISH
2!)!i 'R’l tb k  o f  Oiirh, roguhii' ludro ftp,., f,:,,,
 /../ . ./-//■• ' 7 . ' , . . iv..:,;35eonl,v
■i7'l7/.77777;',,/
I  W e cun save you money o n  that new stove 
I  you are tlhnking o l buying, CoiKsult us fir-st.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.A -
S i ; 7 S i D N E Y T E , C Plunui <MPHONE 18 S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
•: C lass;';.By; ■/
by ■'Hp L'•. 7-ft//... /. 4. .7 //:,$ 17 0. q 0
/b J r u h k /H o t  /7:77:777;77,;.L$220.bb/7
:7.Coni)(il(!«; from  7.;7:,:.7$2327oo7:up i:-;;
The Mechanically 
Perfect Set!
A rom arkfibh  d jsU ncy, jsCfL-i, 
full to n o d  n n d  i f im rn n lm 'd
// PRICE-rCOMPI.KTE; WITH 
.SPEAKER' $22«.uw
'"/SIDNEY SERVICE';
EX PER T HERE
;7;7:F. JL: Sooley ,  <tf Chicngo n h d / P h i l n - j !
((hdphin,..  luitloim lly /famouK ; uxvmrt.,, S j l     .
I w ill  hiiMHidf pcrsonnlly  bo u t /th u  Em- j! . 
'//firvHHrlluWl, nmi ;WiIl remiiin in7Vic7. ,j(S7 ’ 7’ 7''‘ 
A'fu’in 'rhii'i’.sday and F rid ay ,  N ov .  Hlli " *
7 (vnd ‘. lU i./from  9 a .m . to 5 /ji.m, dally ,
7M.lV"Souk«y Sii'tyft:, 7, 7.7 7 ,'
/ vv . 'iT lu : ; ' /K porm atic '  S h i td d  •wtllb-uot,  t»;!?7:7. 
. '/only j ’m n 'b '  a n y  wane' 'oL  'i'upfur<»'..]n*r- r 'eJt/./il./ 'J, '" ' 
■! fOelly,7l,mt .iumtrnctH M,he o ik n i in g  in ' ^  /
7l9;7,dayK on,:l,hu uvt>rugu/,dm5(!7'U(‘ing, A/'/^.jb./,/., ■,;.7 :., 
I'Vibit, .advnnccm 'im t/ : 'ovo r : /  al l  /' 'fox'nmi’7 ' 'S^ /■/'"'■'' 
xn,«,?lia,)<L”-t-oxvrap lify ing  jn a ln n la n n p in j  I jj, j* 
l i ' l lu c tM k im m n d ia to ly /a p i irv c - la b U i '« iu l - 2  ?/'/' 
iyv i t lm tnnd in ic '/ a n y  id ra in ,  o r  / 1  and l io n  7 1 1 /, .7 
/j n i i  nxatfF r  tlio hizn o r  lo c a t io n .  I.argc? j > S  
,7;or7,(li(llridt7':(m»(»77.»T ,7incj«ibimL/rnn77 '/77/'
'i t d r o a  ( fo l ld w in g  Vtporationa) s p p e ia l ly  ,
': liolicdiod. ; T'hiH,77instrnm«nt / 'rn'coived !/!̂  J7'/77 
tho only award in Englan d  and iri } ' l  
I Hpain, )»rodui:ing rosvilta w it l io n t  aur- 7 J j  /
' gory , injoclionH, xnodienl Treatm onii*  i  ̂g 
j.or proKcriptio.nK,' w ith  /diMtinguifihed > : 
.ilua'Konal palronM o f  all naltimK." “ Hin i *|?> 
j m ethod  hns l i lw ays b een  most sa ils -  
I fftclory."--7Lalu Dr. Edw ard  ISliiiqion, i. S. l̂ 
> fo rm er  'ModirnI Dirt,’c tc ir , .U .S .  N avy ,  j - J j .  
j  'I’hiH inHtrnmoni, ia tho Hnnio aa .sap -  i  ^ 2  :
! plied ..to S n r g a  G ouIk. Hurr'i’i u , . I ' h . S , f ,  ' 
j Nava] Hospital,  P en n .  U.H,, e tc . ,  etc .  j »•
I ;TIe will 1 ) 0  ■ g la d  to  d o m o n K tra te  '
v>'.l!*,/>‘,it  v h a rg v  t.Y i l l  tln.‘<ii i f  dt.*jdre<i, $ 5  
' l lm dneps  (lemnndH proventw  a t .opping  ’ S jl  
] a t  a n y  o th e r  p la ee  m  Dph s«elit»n. ' i S «  
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f o r  T h e  id u 'n o ih e n a l  v n lh e  o f
J |  I'Ut ti g e n n in o  J E N S E N  j l -
P D W E ll  Pl.ll.e! ixvM .A M fo U N n ’.' ' '">1
.R. ” E very  Klntemrnt in this ' o J#
nbticc/'/haa' l.icoti/ .vcrlfitnl;' heford"/ 'iho s  <»
Ferterfti and S t a le  Courts ,  I', H, * }<
• S E E L E Y
tlAU-TlON A ll t'arew sh ou ld  bo.: 3*; 
tloned  /agaiiuit the iiso o f  "any elas*./'' j!
, t ie /or /tve l )  t r u w .w ith ' .v in d e r a tv a p s , /n s ; ’’ •'
■i.finme ,reid.'"whertr.tlm'Jnmij lit Timl not,;
' .'.V,  II'".'""''.' >....... r*i .' .. , ■--------- — -
T* ♦ » l  i I. ,. A S.t V-. M - U f n  ,:1 • '.» D  ̂ u  , I V V , m rn t
U
